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TERMS. 7 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub. | 

lished every Saturday morning. on an imperial | 
sheet, with fuir new type, and furnished to sul 
scrivers on the following terms: | 

Phree dollars, if paid within six months from | 
the time of subscribing. | 24 

‘Four dollars, il payment he deferred until 

a oi 

aller that period. 
-((7*Letters on lusiness connected with the | 

office, must be free of postage, or they will not | 

po. be attended to. ; 

‘All Baptist ministers are requested to. act as 
sod to send iu the names and post of. | 

flor of subscribers, at an early day. : 
Wg" Any person sending B15 m advance | 

shalibe entitled to six copies of the Baptist for | 

oRe year. ot : 
(<r Remittances for the Baptist may always 

‘be made hy postmasters, at the risk of the pub | 
lishers. ‘Remember, postmasters are author. | 
ised ta forward names and amoney for papers. 
rr TAKE NOTICE.—We repeat, aw | 

LETTERS ON BUSINESS, containing names of sub. | 

scrihers, money, &c. should be directed to Rev, | 

J. H. DeVore, ‘I'rcasurer- of the * Alabama 
» Baptist.’ 

The True and Spurioiis Churches Con. 
trasted. 

‘BY ADIEL SHERWOOD, D. D.. 
PART FIRST. ci 

Edited oy JA ws W. MOMKINS. 
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discharging their obligations. The right to 
chuyge officers, recive and expel members, be. 
le to every voluntary society; it is u. right 
given by Jesas Chuist, of which vone but tyrants 
woud attempt to deprive them, The general 
tenor of the Bible, and the very nature of the 
compact. confer on members the privilege te aid 
in managing the aflairs and admiuister the go: 
vernment of the churches ; h.express thejg dis. 
sent Lo measures attempled contrary to the laws 
of Christ, and to oppose those labors among 
them dermed unsuitable to their edification and 

growth in grace. They bhdve the right te wer. 
ship God according to the dictates of their own 
consciences, at alltimes and iv all places, pro. 
vided they do not infringe the rights of others. 
Nor can any civil or ecclesiastical government 
restrain or molest them, without a manifest viola. | 
tion of the New Testament, and the inalienable | 
rights of man—rights as inalicnable as those of | 
thinking or ‘breathing, | a I» Se | 

The heavy burdens of a giliey.slave are but 

  
gious rights ; for the one affscts merely the bo- 
dy,—the other the immortal soul. | i 
Look at another example of church rights. One 

is chosen to travel with the ap)stle, to eollect 
and bear cotitributions for poor saints.  He'is 
the chioice of the churches, not by a self. impor. | 

k 

| 

och determined to send Paul und Barnabus. an | 
apostle and powerful preacher, aud “eertain oth. 

4 se sree 
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as. Pial and Barnabas, in their travels aid- 
ed in ordaining elders in the churches of Lys. 
tra, leoniuim, and Antioch, ‘They did net prob- 
abiy obtrude their seryices, hencethay must huve 
been invited to perform this work, - Why this, 
un ves their presence und aid were requisite! 
Why is a ininute description furnished in regard 
lo the quuiilications oi mimsters and deacons 
in the epistle to Timathy,, a minister, one to be 

8 

engaged in judging of their qualifications, un- 
less it were lor his special benetit? In none of 
the epistles in the churches is there any such 
‘minuteness and distinctness.  Titusis: directed 
to orduia elders ia Ciete, 

But this is not 10 be done, only at the request 
and in accordance with the wishes snd views 
of tne church. ' No’ presbytery would ordain a 
man whose character was not fully atested by 
the church of which he is a member But, as 
they are judges of qualifications, when called 
upon to ordain, they might advise the church to 
postpone the matter till the qualifications of the 

| passtime, compared with the privation of reli-| candidate came nearer the scriptural require~| ‘The C 
ments, : i 

~ SECTION "1V. 
Sacraments of the Church, 

There are iwo=baptism and the Lord's 
supper. lo tie liuegy of the Episcopal 

| tant bierarch. When the question of circum. Cbnrcha sucru ment in dhelined, and outward | giving publicity to the Bible.~ihat he confront. 
| 5 on aghated the discipies, the church at Anti- | aud visible sign of au inward spirnual grace,’ | ed T : 

Heuce, the *“visinle mgn,” shunld be applied 

“Jesvs Cumier ninsRLY BEING ax Couey ConnseBrons."— Fphesions. u 20 oy 
: mt ; Se REET ER rt A w- 
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e i | to those ouly as give evidence of  possessin 
ers of them,” members of the Autioch church, |’ yous g ' prasssing { 
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table principles of mental philosophy, by calin | 
investigation, ahd by the experivace and obsor | 
vation of past ages: j ae 

- Fanaticism tixes on some vision, theory, nt 
single fuet, connected with something mre. 
lous, and adberes 10 it without invesuge'ion. 
Ibe heart even may be honest, hat ihe judy: 
ment is beclouded—all the senses Hecome ely | 
ded, and he may part with life sooner than rite 
up bis notion, Such is Mormenisin, and suél | 
have been the errors of ever Age, Fhe Moga 

| mous believe that Joseph ein dug up certain 
| brass plates in west=rn New York, and trams: 
Injod the inscriptions theron; and these: wri. 
lings constitue the substances of their, feligion. 

{ All is suspended on the word of a crafly aud 
| wicked man. That he may have had plates 
| with engravings on them. and that he took thetn 
| roms the ground where. be buried them, is quite 
| probable, but ull the proof exhibited furnishes 
| nut the 
fom, 

pe pre —-— ——— — 

From the Bib'ical Recorvics. Jp 
1  Avedsta, May 12, 1845, 

“To the Rov. Wo B. Jouvsox, D. D,: 
Arar Buorupr-it uffords me great pleas. 

wre lo udm you thet, at the first meeting of 
he Forciga Mission Board of the Southern Bap: 

ist Convention, the [following resolution wa. 
UNANInoUaLy adopted : 

“That this Bourd respectfully request the 
Pieadest oi the Southern Baptist Convention 
io Brake a tour among the churches ow beha't of 
tue Foreign Mission enierprize. Te 

© “lam with high respect, 
+4. B. JETER, Pres. Board.” 

1   
To the Churclies compreheuided in the Sowhern 

Dear Buurunes: : 

least evidence of the truth of his roliy: Having, in compliunce with the ubove reques! 
‘eniteced upen the duties of my ‘wission, | tak. 
‘the liberty of asking your auesticn tothe foi 
lowing epwmunication : 

You are, dear brathien, with very few excey 
tions, embodied in Associations and Ste Con 
ventions. By this arrangement, the opportunit, 
is atforded. of a judicious systematic order « 
contribution und tranvmission uf funds 10 the 5 
spective Boards of the Southern Baptist Cot 
vention for the ‘propagation; of the Gospel « 
Jesus Christ. The specitic modes by whic 
this order shall le carried out, are left 

hristizn holds to Bib'e truth—<the truth 
| that God kas revealed—that has stood the test 
| of severe investigation, the fiery ordeat of infi- 
| del torture, for ages; yet, like gold in the cruci: 
| ble, it shines the brighter. It. wus at the hazard 
of life that Luther declared his firm belief in 
this truth, and his determination to maintain it in 

etzel, the bawker of indulgences. ~that hp 
| appeared at. Worms, to confront his eoemivs.— 
| Other reformers were as resolute; they hazard. 
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| arajeds. . This is the supsreny i of, the 
word of God in all pridts ob faith end prectice.~ 

| For the perservation of the authority | of Divies 
| Truth we bave sepusatedm—not in anger but dn 
| 801 rou ~~ nob that we Jove-our ei or 
leas, Lun that, we love priuciple and | » Divioe , 

srgonisers, bot | Atithor gr e—not that we nip di song 
} Coneertatites, We the relord Lousts thst our sep- 
Leration. Will bave un salutwry influence : UPR ONS 
+ lrgikren from whan we Lyve separated, thet 
likey wilb be led to proltable and serious reflée: 
| laps hair. ulin, course and retush. p | 
| shes sconsioeration of the Scripture and ippure 
+ cuchings, 0 . 

We Linst, wlio, that our separation will bave ¢ 
| wenebicial influence upon the union and stability 
| of or government. hese United Sigton ust 
owe their pe:mmpency, urder God, to the infle- 
«nee of, the principles taught in the Bite. The 
reservation of these uinciples by any postion 

of the citizens uf this Republic musi be of im- 
: ortance tu the whole Lody, und when 20 NE 

' portion of its citizens as sre embodied in the 
wo Dénominations, have = sepaegted in. Sli 
cneinl benevelent enterpriges from their No 
‘rn hrethren, for the preservation of ‘these prin. 

*iples, the effect mustibe of a salutary charac. 
rv It must be felt through shesbody. politie: 
tatesipen wili pause and sider rey wil : 
‘lect theughtiuily and profoundly pon the teas 
ney of there ultra ewasures, which have 
ced a separation between religions bodies, 

‘ha, us the disciples of the Prince of Peace, are 

o 

: frmom— he sSinward ne | ed their safety in clinging to the Bible in oppo: | your discretion, and become matter of expe vers of peace aud vuion, And under such re- 

MANOS —The SECTION 1. jlo seek advice of the church in Jerasalem. | inward spiral grace.” The New y 8 pp i | | i P 
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THE BOUSE OF GOD—THE CHURCH, AS THE PIL 
- bi i 

LAR AND @& UND OF Ti UTH. 

A Church, according to the description given | 
inthe New lestament, is a congregation of 5. 

. lievers in Christ who have bern baptize l on hat 
‘peofession in the name of the Father, Som, and ' 
He y Ghos/, ad ho arc uni ed logether n cone. | 

nant bonds, to obey ib# trutis, cominands, and) 
sxampics of Jesus Chris. tis composed of | 
.thiose “that are sanctiiied 'n Christ Jesus, catled? 
w he saints," —=partakers of the divine nature.” 
“=='holy brethreu,”’—partakers of the heavenly 

calling, ”—"a chosen generation, royal priests | 
hood, a ‘holy nation, a peculiar people, "—>the | 
church of Cod, which be hath purchased with 

his own blood.” 

Itis not the design of the Apostle, in the pas. 
sages quited, lo exalt the church | above the 

cling to it wiih unflinching tenacity, under all 
circumstances, she ceases to he the church of 
Christ, It she depart from the truth, she is no 
loager the true church, “ihe pillar and ground ot | 
the truth.” ‘Lhe truth to which the - church 
chings wwust be the inspired tiuth, eso it is no | 

more valuable than the dictates of any faliible | 
man, TH i 

The ohrase. the church, may include all real! 
Christinus, as withesses for the truth, as well as | 
the we nier- of particular chuiclies, such as the | 
<hurch at Jerusale n—Samdria—Cogintb— Ep. 
bestieynd the chucches in Gallatia, 
CNC mew LB ESTRINEI ULC HN (rucoInize a 

3 wy { | 
aational” chnreh—{ 13 was thie Jewish church 
of the Od Lesa Ll) ==0ue whose members . ~ i . 
are spread over'n wide extent of territory or 
emprie. It regaids all hue worshipers as con. 

© sduting the my-tic.! body of Christ, the sacra. ! 
mental host of God's elect, Bu. the phrase, 
church, 18 more 1) quently approptiated to the 
faithtul residing in wciy, or a sinall district of’ 
Country, Wheae thes can as-emb'e atten to keep 
up the woiship, execs the discipline, adminis. 
rine ordinances, aud show torth the glory of | 
Gd 

Lire apostle, when | cioathered together,” to ex- 

When evidence Cae the mtestuots person. 
. . - 4 of peitience was evihited, the members of the 

“church were bronohit togethir to thrgive and 
conlort ihm who hid been cist oft by the “ma: 

1 re y . Tyr 
ay, or the neyonit.. ‘Phe Saviour. directs an 
agirioved me heres eking to “obtain satisfac. 

chuich,” =A) wtb 

be ther that walle:h disoiderly” Addressing 

episties 10 di uct clinches,” is 1vidence that 
ah the disciples Wee aot embodied none fel 

tt church were catholic or 
aniversal,’it would i+ impossible to execute the- 
disciplisz enjoined in the New Testament, and 
to which we hav C ji 

SLE VION 1. 

The Ri / ’s af’ C hiner hess. & 

The primitive cliches ¢ ntained within 
themselves the ele ats of completeness tor ull 
the dutie< they were bound to discharge, The 

: 7 

members were Delivers, and such only “were 
knowingly adwmitied, 
as persons capable ol 
ing to vbey, 3h 

on, ‘ is a mystica. | 
and the members 1 

wence they are addressed 

boy whereof Christ is head, 

caints, called out of the 
- World, and uwited tixy- ‘hier by a holy covenant.” 

Fhe chyre at Wao town was organized, July 

i church, aud of the apostles and elders,” 

hocy, the church,” 

; d | is our judge, the Lordis our iawgiver, the Lod 
truth ; tor uniess the chiarch be in the truth, and 

"and Lord of Lords.” 

; vately, and in company with others, i no satis. 

Hence the Corinthians are directed by. rect > give i MUCE | ae : i wb onnthans are directed ‘by rections of the lawgiver, and setting ut deliuuge | ~I'lien they that gladiy received his word were 

| bapuzed;=—and they continued steadiustiy in the 

temporal; concerus of the body, 
tram, ¢ Ted at” (the nntter of grievance) “tothe ! 

vo youtaclvey {fom every) 

referred, | 

understanding, and will. { 
church of God,” says Cot- | Neither Paul, Peter, James, Timot hy, nor Ti- 

Fhis delegation is received at Jerusalem, ‘ot the | 
After: 

the discussion is ended, “Then it pleased the ap. | 
ostles aud elders. wiTu THE WHOLE CHURCH; Mo | 
send chosen men of thei: ow pun. er ‘0 Antioch, | 

- . 13 y i “y . . : s.ooh. ] 

with %aul und Barnabas,” to carry the decission, Judgment ul scopiuial charity, chldren of 

Look at the caption uf the letter; “The aposties, | 
and elders, and brethren, greeting.” In ail 
‘these instances the churches acted, the matters 

were not left to the apostles, nor elders, 
Of the church or churches formed after the 

new testament pattern, “the pillar and ground 
of “truth,” Jesus Christis the head. Lord, law. 
giver and king. ‘Aud gave him [Jesus]to be 
the head over alk things to the church, which 
is his body.” = And he [Jesus] is the head ofthe 

The. evangelical prophet 
in allusion to the gospel day, says, *'Fhe Lord 

is_ouc king.” “There is one lawgiver.” “The 
blessed and only Potentate, the King of Kings 

Exercising supreme authority over the chur. 
ches, and having prescribed all necessary laws 
and regulatious for their. guidance ‘and govern. 
ment, Jesus Christ allows no man, and no class 
of men. to abrogate, change. abridge, mutilate, 
or remodel his directions. In the desire to do 
it there 1s disloyalty, rebellion in thought, . 

Churches are independent of all associations, 
conf rences, synods sud prelatical bishops. be- 
ing the highest eclesiastical uuthority on earth 
ihe nrnof. of this last nsseriion. is foun in the | 
direetions of our Suvior, to an aggrieved mem. | 
her," When the offcider bas been visited p. 

faction: is obtained, the matter is to be refered 

to the church. Teil it w the church.” If he 
neglect to hear the church, let him be unto them 
as a heathen man mid a publican, By this, it | 
is plainthat from the church there is no appellant | 
Jurisdiction Ifthe offender cannot be restored 
by its dealings and discipiine, it is a case which | 
tes beyoud ecclesiastical remedy. No other | 
body can touch it, without transcending the di- | 

  
his autlieiity. : | 

SECTION 111 Lo 
Officers of a Church oot 

The permanent officers of a churce of Jesus | 
Christ are bishops or elders aud deaccm:—the | 
former to supe int od the spiitusl, the Later the | 

Extraordinary oficars, as apustiés&e., in the | 
carly ages, need not bd described But the cha. 
racter and duiies of edi rs and deueons, which: 
are to heperpetuated, ave minuiely poitiayed 
for our guidance. You can look at the portiat 
as sketched by # master’s band, an inspired pen: 
nan ia the third chapter of Paui’s letier to Tie 
mothy. : Si : oA 

Bishop and elder sustained one and the same | 
office, aud were the identical and same person | 

| 

inltde primitive churches... ‘This is plain trom 
the epistlis to Timothy and Titus. In one to] 
the toriner is described the character of a bish. 
op, [ Emioxomos, lhe must be blameless. lu that the | 

same officer is called an eide: [llpsoiues oo]. | 

Bishop and elder are used iateichungabiy, and | 
refer to persons sustaining the same office and | 

blameless character. ; : 

tus. are called bishops in the New Testament, 

nor did they exeicise the office, as now claimed | 
by the advocates of prelacy; that is as superior, 
to other elders. It is maimuined by Romunists, | 

$638, when fort; © u subscribed the church | that Peter was a kind of Jupiter un Olympus, 
sovensat.” The «% v 

that the prindiive ¢harches; and the figs! 
Bngland, wee compose 4 of adulis, persons ca. 

Te ol excciing Ciccipline, and performing 

the aposleship, Again : Judas hid 

y is irrefragable. proof | Solus in Solo, head and guvernor of all churches 
y ™ 

in N° | and inferior officers, because they keys ot the | 

| kingdom were committed to bia yet Paal aftums | 

"that “the care of ail the churcnes ' was on him 

Peter refers to elders, of which he was one, und 
: : ak 

| to an apostle, in this Junguage.  * Even as our | 
: : f , ' 5) 

~ aM another was needed to supply, his piace.— | beloved brother Paul also 

ties oe \ : \ ament. abundantly twstilies. © **Oue is 
+ Wes donot chose, much less dictate, who shall fnew testatnen y 

Owe hundred and twenty disciples weraltogether | had no rest in ty spirity because | tound not ‘ais | 

wheu Peter says, “Of these men which have | tus ny brother. aes 

eompanied with us——must one he ordainid to © |The affectionate appellation, brot Ty Casio 

Be a witness of his resurrection.” ‘The apogs| cOmMInUD usc amuig the eary discipies, as the 

; i atte Uvour master, even Chis, and ye wre brethien.” 

4, but salimic the are Sn plattorm ot official equaity. 

5 Hh dg tis me intained that a regular surressiun of 

sili 30 | bishops can be “traced thi ough the Popes al 

wut | Episcopal church, and those only or sine y 

c. | them bave the right to admimister: the oilinan- 

id | ces. But can they confer clericle grace! Ibe 

| git to preach with power? ln thisthey fail; for 

#, | some ordained by thé have power to be -inefi- 

it | ably dull and uninteresting. 1 he scals of those 

an | ministers who have nosahfbyed itis pressure of 

r- | a prelatical bishop's hands, are as numerous, 

or their piety a3 active, aud their light as Lril- 

: liant, as those who have. © 
Yi As the gift to preach is bestowed by the Sa. 

vior, the power to Orda, or set apart toa pub. 

lic office, those who are tv prociain the gosp:: 

and adwinister tLe ordinances, resides in the 

ministry, ‘This is gathered from early practice. 
None were osduipedin primitive times without 

the presence and aid’ of ministers or apostles 

The inference is fair that the ordaiving power 

joice 

re of 

mem: 

zed an- 
o whom, 

ameelves, 

+ Churches, 
covenant,” 

gus In the lirst century, and thereioo 

Vestament does not recognge the sacra 
men's as conlertiog upaa the inpenitent the |Tv aud their lives were thy foreiture. 
tvor of God; But ws extmibniioas of present 
attachment und hKhal ob dience. ‘The very 
definilion preclud s ull who are not, in the 

Gud," —="conlinsing with iheir mou the Lord 

Jesus.” lt a different clays of persons ave ad. 
1 wnitted, the definition is destioyed, and ‘he 

| mesning of tae Binle perverted. 
Que word, anu oul: one; Baptizo, is’ uveed in 

the New Testament 10 descrive tha sa rament 
of baptism —Neither bapto, - louo, katharizo, 
nor rautizo, their compounds or derivitives, 
were ever used 1a regard to this surrament 
und lest wen should obscure its meaning by 
far-fetched tuterences or wjurivus Livores of 
convenience, it is recorded twice by the pen 

of inspiration, “We are buried with la in 
{ baptism.” y vais Le nt, A 

‘I'ne'places where the administrators and can- | Jachin and Boaz, pillars in | Selomjon’s temple, | of the weekly coljection, it ig Very deginghite that 
didates assembled un occasions of baptism tur- 
‘nishes prina tacia evidence, as the lawyers say 
on this subject, : 

“John aiso wus baplizicg in Eaon; for there 
was much water there,” -—* Aud the eunuch said 

| see, here is| water; wuat doth hinder me to be 
baptized?” ‘I'he numerous lurge fonts m the 
‘early ages for baptism. many ot which are now 
standing, lurnish proof that the ordinance was 
performed by iounersion. : oi 

The loup’s Supra is the other sacrament, 
coust:itug vine paruging ol bread and wine. 
I'he objact is the counnemoration of his sutler- 
ngs and degth—to show turih the Lord’s death 
tis be come. “This do in remembrance oi me.’ 
“Por as ulien as ye eal thiv bread und doink this 
cup, ye do stow forth the Lord's death till be 
come.” lt is not to show forth our fellowship 

as Christians to one another, as some have stp: 
posed, but to show lorth the Lord’s death, that 
we observe this instiuiion, 5 | 

It is c.ear from the practice of the primitive 
churches that the baptized disciples only par 
took of the Lord s supper. Hence we rea, 

Laposiie’s doctrine and teilowship, and in break: 
ing of bread, wud prayers.” ‘I's was. the first 
church stituted ut Jerusalem. In Acis vii 12, 
we read, “but when they beieved. Philip, they 

| were baptized, buth men and. women. * . Here 
wis the auc.eus of the church in Samaria, |g 

Acts xvii: 8, we read, “Mauy of the Co i 

hearing, believed and were baptized.” Hence, 
baptism agd wemveiship in the church are pre: 

requisites to the Lord's supper. This’ was the 

prachee of ail the churches aud of a.) sects tor 

Lmany ages, till within a short period: tor even | did we rest our genius | 

inlauts were acmitied to membership in the 

church immediately atier beptism, but never 
without, ; 

SECTION V. 
A CEURCH, INSTITUTED AFTER THE NEW TESTA" | 

MENT MODEL, BECOMES THE PILLAR AND 
GROUND OF THE TRUTH 
Ist. By adopting the Scriptures as the only 

authoriiauve ruie of fauh and guide of life. 
‘Toe Bivle 1s the ony uspired bouvk=—the on: 

iy authoritative directory tor Chiistians. ln the 
Janguage of Chunngworth, “I'he BisLe is. the 
teugiou of Protestants.” That is, it contains 
the fundawcutal principles to regulate their be. 
het wuu praciice.. : She 

Aun intabuant of the “house of God,”’-—une 
who obeys liom priociple and respect tur the 
authority ol the Scripwres, rejects ail creeds and 
toruiuias which have not thetr sanction in. the 
oracies of tube He cannot sausty his cons 
science by upalogies and supposed paraliel as 

sinuliais il anolier age, or under a different 

economy Diuspiied truth, or what the Bible 

Paul ohserves, 1 | teaches, isthe subject of this mau’s search, aul thrones, appear so truly great, as io thus (reely 
«bis omy with hua is authoritative. To such un 

| 0.ué, il IDs) Le, woether 11 was a practice in vor 
probably 

iusututed by the uposiie ; the inquiry is, = What 

sauh the deripture® § lio readest thou! — 

unpopuiar may be the course. Te 
‘Ihe Bibic isa safe guide, Implicit faith in 

ihe Saviour it revea.s, saves the soul, “He that 

beiteveth and is bapuzed shall be saved.” In 

alt that pertains to eaivation, the Bible is plam 
and ¢asy to be understood, and suited to the 

cutuprehension of all who are able to read its 

gee. 10 the Bible is nut plain, as gives by 

God himself, what man can, by his wisdom, 

wake it plainer. 
2d. - A church becomss the pillar and ground 

of truth, by mamiaming the truth at all haz: 

ards. ' 

truth and tanaticisny, is ciearly discoverable. It 

is admitted thal fanatics may he as sincere as 

those who aré guided by the Bible ; and tbat 

they have borne testunony to their sinceriy by 

yieldi this does | 

fanaticism to a level wiihitbe true religion. The 

disciple of Bible truth bus _evideiice of his be-     belongs to them. The church is the a jug. and 

| umpire of cAaracfer—ithe ministry of qualifica- 
standing and 

  

  

declarations of Jehovah himself, by the indispu- 
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!ile of Napoleon, and published in European 

sitiou to the traditions und false interpretations of 
Roger 

| Williams. in maintaining that the magistrate had 
thing todo with religious concernments, stowl 

on Bible trith, and suffered banishment to an In! 
dian 'wildeiness, in a most rignrous winter.- 
“Thousands of oiler, because they adhered ‘to | This order fur vollecting for any vther benev 
{God's truth rather than man’s dogma, that Ind obees is wot biudisg upon the churches), 
| “Christ is really in the Mass,” have suffered | © mand, howe ver 8lTongly itmmy commend ii 
death at the stake, on the gibbet, or in the dun. 5010 to their adoption, us wn expedient for coi | 

geons of the inquisition, | | lecting for ali beuevolent objects. And to my 
84. ‘A church becomes the piTlar and ground | own mind, as the plan sdopied by infinite wis. 

diency. 2d 
We have in the New ‘Festament a given o 

der concerning the collection for the sats, vic 
“Upon ‘he tivst duy in the week, let every one « 
you luy by him in store as God Las prospeie 
hit, that there be no gatherings when [ come. 

ection Leiter councils wi'l prevail, God will 
css them an the preservation of out, liberties, 

ind (ato j «rpetug be written upon our destiny. 
Lu the maguitude of the work; to which we 

ave set our hands, you will s-e the gredtness 
(our obligations tu du this work mithfully and 

ith our nigla. Letus then dequit ourselves like 
en; in cotning thus Sup to the Lelp of the Lord 
gainst the mighty.” Let us lay aside slothml. 
v88, catinvagance; wvorldliness, and cavelous- 
aes, Let us cultivate the nebler principles of   of ruth be acting oul the principles of truth m a ! dom for one benevolent object, 1 um disposed te 

constant ani holy life. Iss adopt it tor every such object as the wisest an 
The ehetaric of & holy lifsthe aciive piety best. But as it is not the pragtice of our church- 

' 
4 3 { a» r i >| » 1 

of those who profess 10 be supporters of the | © to meet on the first day of the weck, the | 
truth, furnishes a most powerful argument in | alogricn of tis plan is generaily impractica.- | 
its favor. When Christiang live the ‘religion | ol d. of thi I IR 
of -the Bible, obey all it enjoins. and provoke one | al as ol this plan another bas met with 
another to love and good works, by their holy | tjuc favor, It is the cnllection taken up al the | 
example, they hecowme to ils deirines what J monihiy concert of prayer. © And in the absence 

  
oid odin] oy | this concert of prayer should be generally adop. 

wera to that splendid odifivey strongih and beau ted throughout the Christian world, And surely 
r if apeot thate wh itodi bat * 1h) ; . . ' hi itis meet that, when wa unitddiy pray thal * 1 hy 

rae mils bebe i Shore Yelieh | kingdom come. - ‘I by will be done vn earth. as 

their hol  . * When the pastor can point 10 | is in heaven,'we should accompany our prayers. 
his Ey ee he SIDE. Of 3 fidence as: did the: wiih liberal offerings of money, that the means 

% ; : may be effectively put into operation for accom. 

spa, nd ay: te real of mg apostle ct or pein. ot . . i . - es: } 

harmless at their feet, truth triumphs, and the | © uyChes $0 COURTy pisces; § If then, ih a 
: : : ) nut engage in the concerts 

church is ita plist v; ute) week) | ucdithics: santhily fe weekly collections, sone 

"other plan must be adopted, if they would cone dsr 4 

LL s | N ious 8 of <A : haan 
Religions Sentiments of Napoleon | in the great cause of evangelizing the word 
In a cuaversation related by (ount de Mon- | Wik Sous lures, an ua sermon i: 

: ; ine a: cl y toreached, alter whicli the collection is taken up. thalan, the faithful friend and companion in ex« kn IL ty Acai of thie Weekly en 

. 4 | and the mouthly collection, this plan may be em. 
Journals, the fallen chiefiain is represented as | ployed to good advaniage. There is yet anoth. 
saying :— |e 4, er mode for gathering funds for benevolent ob- 

ol k : 4 tell. vou th J ie (jects, which bas met with general favor by 
as anc te fay that : J £sv3 in wid Christians of the present day, viz : the organi 

a man hei . telpuny HRIST As a Mystery | 5, iion of Sucieties. The advantages resulting 
which susista ly Ma owg force, and proceeds from this made are worihy of consideration j= 
from a mnd which is not .a human mind. We and as we have no mode pointed out in th 

find in na marked individunlity, which origina, scriptures tr the coutrilution “for benevolen: 
ted a train of of words and actions unknowi bes | objects, except “for the saiats,” 

CACY : § f J i d hing fi - k | ; we may ver 

ig Esys horrowed nothing {rom our kuowi- | erly, | supp@ds, exercisé our minds on th. 
@ Lee * { Wik     

  

pay ment of larger sun than that. required f07 f 

And bie wil tuiow these direclivns, however! poogsed bv any person of peculiarly enlarged. 
i . 

The ‘difference betwixt the effects of Bible 

up their lives. But this does not ejevpre, 

iefclearfas the light of nacsiday.susainad’y he thers iso way of VNR arth re 

asckoowledgeing the infinite superiority of 

' Christ’s empire of love, and corroborating the 

testimony of millions 10 his supremacy ! The 

sentiments are such as would naturally be ex’ 

| comprehensive, and honest mind, on soberly 

! contrasting the desolating march of earthly con- 

, querors, with the wore. triumphaut though | 

| peaceful march of Christianity;over the nations. | 

| And may not nany.of the rich, mighty, and no” | 

‘ble of this generation, seeing how earibly uli. | 

jects vanich like smoke, be persuaded to share 

liberally in that kingdom’ which endureth for. 

‘ever! 

    
. : | 

| WAT PEOPLE CAN DO WITHOUT. 
Maakio | might d » withoul. physicians, if they 

' would ‘herve the Jaws of health, without soldi: 

‘ors, it they would observe the laws of ebristian- 

‘ity; without lawyers if they would keep their 

| qompers; and perhaps without preaghers, if each 

lone ‘would take care of bis conscience; but 

1 visions of the 2ad artic.a of the Constitidion, 

; Th ki vr ’ : exped.enciy of sucicties, aud adopt them if wi 
“He exhibited in himself p perfect example pe Evol ol thee yp 

i his presepes, ; Juecs 1" Ina o Philoshphets fr |. Pust then, a society may embody those, wl. 
15 prous 78: NAC AS--=dnl [POI the Gr '* 1 are not members of the chuich, that are yo 

yliseipies adired him. In fact, lewrning and [iriendiy to the object proposed, vs well as thos 

pio nro noth Br slain ahd Jn uta srs” Tis meni 
w Havyon, 2nd the dws uf the Spisit, dm 1 unnaal meme rship, might be secured troun thos 

** Alexander, Geasar Charlemagne, an Yi oui ing : i Away. Nees iesiie 
. : ] MT) wii ing to contribute in that way.  Socieii tras ot wv: lation | : | self, founded eiupires ; hoy sh Fisdati "| jpay be tormed ly the mombers of sever: 

ipan force. B3US | Co and their coruregations . Cnsist alons founded his Pn on locas cuurches and their congregations, that may b 

od ut this h tions of Sa d dio f ' | sufficiently contiguous. Annual meetings an 

and at Ams hour millons of ‘men would die lor | quarterly mecungs would givie an intérest to the 

bi» *ashot a duy, ora bale, that achieved vl jyct, diffuse initosesicysitely Mis-dianty in 

oN * By yy teliigence, and collect larger  tuuds, Mes 
the triumph of the Christing religion in. he Socictics could avail themmelves of funds: deri 

world. No, it was a long war, a contest Ot] ved trom collections at mouthly concerts, and a. 

hited So! uelos, a Yh Apis lex, 1hen annual sermons, and thus ehlarge the amoun 
conting ¥ tae food « iristy generations. |, hacead trom memberships. ; 

In tnis war, ifall the kings and potentates of the Hole, q iv. Anal ost. hurchos, are} n : Sls 1 Secoudy. Apafany ot our churches are in 

eaith were on une side ; on the other, 1 seo no |), habit of makg collections, but would, + 
army, but a mysterinus firce,~—some men scar connected with others, be readily brought ini 
tered here and there in all parts of the yo: d, such & measure, it would be a good and availa: 
and who Juve vio yes rallying Sent than a |e work, to have them enlsted in the service in 
cammon faith in the tuysteries of the cross. this IARACT. : 

“1die before my time, and my body will be | ‘Thirdly. Since our ganeral benevolent op. 
give back to the earthy to become food for worins. | 45,0, commenced in 1314, the organization: 

| Buch is the Yate of him who has been called | of mociotios Ean i Such is the ‘tale of lim who has heen calitd tb ,.f mg cietics has been a’ general ad powerlu 
! the great Napoleon. What an abyss between | 0000 of sustaining these operations. And what 

| my deep mysicriey and the eterval kingdom of |, ar Associations und Conventions but benev. 

| <nnisT, which is proclaimed, loved, and ador. olent Societies under these names! 

ed. und is extending uver the whols carth! It was jor these reasons, ‘| suppose, that the 
| Did ever Napoleon, in the height of bis impe- | Southern Baptist Convention made provision in 

rial glory, agitating nations and disposing of | one of its articles for the admission of Societies 
into its constituency, and then passed the fodow. 
ing resolution : ds 

“Resolved, That, in accordance with the pro. 

and zeal for God, ; a 
Your delegates in conneil, at Augusta, form. 

ed a Southern Convention, and entered upon the 
‘work of propagating the gospel of Chijst, hy 1h 
appointed oi he Foreign & Domestic Bourds, 
Ia the service of the {ormer I-thus address you ; 
in the assured confidence that you will t £51] 
in your prayers, yoar influence, und your coatei- 
butions tor the support ol such a pohle enterprise, 
You will not, déur brethren, let the rep of 
the foolish builder come upon them 7 ( ng! 
This will not do. You cannot consider this cause 
of ihe Lord, nz a pauper cause, begging for your 
suj ports You will regard it as your cauag,, 1 
cause of righteousness and truth, receiving your _ 
best services for its advancement on the prificis 
ple of duty t)» God; affording you an opportunity 

| of laying up your hundreds and thousands in « 
treasury where thieves never enter, and where 
rewards evériincreasing, aie ever to he enjoyed. 
I cluge with the common words of our common 
Lord, *It is wore blessed to gire than to reerive.’ 

{ up (0 the help of the Lord hgainst the wighty, | Let every one, the puor as well as the rich, give 
as the Lord has prospered hip cheertilly, not 
grudgingly. © « |. 

Afleclionately yours,!  ° rss 
| © WM. 8. JOHNSON. 

P. S. Editors of Daptist papers ut the Sduth 
and Sou hwest, dre requested to give the above 
one OF mote insertions. 

"Educate your Childrea- 
i : » fas 

Hoa many paresis are there who strug. 
| ale on through years olioily from poverty to 
CrnpeLEee, and from competence (0 wealth, 

Or the purpose of leaving money to their 
Children, sod yet make vo determined ¢ fers 
wn to secore their stacation, 

If y opr cinfidren are ignorant, though you 
save them a fortuae io money, you have, 
iy. false economy, withheld from them {thas 
anon ledze which alone can secure them in 

s stability and proper enjoyment, | It were 

witer for 0 man’s eloliven; iMthey be left w 

ape WED Lie wor Id, cdacated wad penniless, 

han ignoraot aud wealthy. Would you nea 
cout child with the poner oi sell protection 
igalnst te wis fevdorss and Imposition of the 

varld? Give him education. Do you seek 

a place your offspriug in a imation where. 
hey may, by their awn exertions ascend to 

he elevation which God assigned them lin 

he economy of erention? Educate them. 

If you vould give thew the consideration 
ad influence among their fellow nen, which - 

is conceeded to intelligence slonr-if you 
vauld prepare them for their awa Nghe 
nappiriess and lor their dutics 0s good citi- 

ens, yoo can doit no other way than by giv-’ 

wg thew an education, ; 
Do not say that you have no time to edu- 

cate your children, or that you are too poor, 
or that vou live too far from a school, Al 
hese dificalues will be overcome when you 

reflect apou the imporisnce of the subject. 
Let every nvighborhood where there ing 
school, and where the chrldeen cannot read 

and write, assemble und procure a teacher, 

permanently, Wiley con, or at least until 
Lary have learned to read and wiite, sad : 

sas loud the louridatipy Jor acqiiting infurs       his Couvention will cordially embrace and al 
iiate auxisary Socicties upon its principles, | 

- 

and recomend to the brethren the foripation ol 

such Societies.” bog i 

mation fio buoks hy their ovin industry, 
I a teacher cain be procured, assemble 

ou Sundays, or at other Lonsenient limes, 
aud let those who can te? ch ynose who ganuot 

“I'his is one part of the duty assigned me by | and even tha; it wou’, uot be lung uli eve- 
the Board, and I respec fully request ihe uiten. } ry family would possess this key 10 a store of 
tion of the churches to the measure. ‘These | yo wielue npg 
Societies can either send delegates io the Sourh- | 
ern Baptist. Conyeniioa, or travswmil their funds 

ts the - Associations, and thess may send] 
De.egaies, vr they may send their (nds to 

rd wisdom wliich is ineghauss 
table aad Tar more valuable that money, 

Are you, pa father or a mother, willing to 
sce yout children grow up Around yow in ig. 

the State Conventions, and these bocles may | Porance—destitute even of the menns of ac- 
send Delegates for the Deapmination in cach 
Siate, : | : 

It will be my pleasure, as it is wy duty, dear 
brethren, to visit 8s many of you as I can, bui 
ihe field is two large fur me to ugeupy every 
part. So much of stas | ean visit, I wil readily 

see, and will receive from its inhabitants their 

liYeral contribution for the general work to which 
we have set our hand. ‘This work is indeed a 
great work. Its ymagnitude is 10 be measured 
uot only by the value of the souls, whose salva. 
tion it s 10 effect, incalculable as is their   

{gg tlors. 

valus, but also by the importance of the princi. 
ple, for the niaintaimance of which we bave sep. 

  

| quiring information by reading—dependuot 
upon the houesty and intelligence of others 
in matters which peitaia to their highes in- 
terests? We cannot’ believe it. All who 
have arrived at years of maturity have seed 
and felt the advaniages 6 an education, of 
the want of it. . We see that intelligence rules 
the world, and that it is this. alone which 
separates us from, sod raises ve abgye ‘he 
brute creation. : 

We bave but recently heaid more than ond 
person say that they would give all the 
they pussess for a Ys school ey 

  

pisituality, heavenly mindedness, bumility, faith 

  
    

  

    

 



and that their children should not go out into ( 
ihe world lacking this essential clement of heels | 

hapinmn, prosperity and independence. | 

‘his is the spirit which woold actuate every 
parent if. thay were once aroused to {be fpr | 

tance. of the subject, both to thelr own fauslies ; 

ndto-ths » : 2 

: Why oer 156 South linger in the rear of ma- 
. ny of hor sister Stated in the present rapid 

of intelligence and scicnes, and comsequent 

y Ie it I ned wo have refused to adept Y an 
efficient general system of education, sustained 
by the taxing power, and carrying its benefit 
to every child within our border! Doubtles 
this is the cause. Let the people arouse them- 
selves to the importance of this. sunject—Ilet pa 

" reutg and all patriotic citizens reflect, that upon 

the virtus and intelli of each ‘succeeding 
generation depends the permanence of Repub- 
licen institutions. and its attendant blessings. 

individual liberty, security and independence. — 
U. 8: Journal. : 

“THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
  

Saturday Morning, Aug. 16, 1845. 
ESE Eres 3 

“The Southern Baptist Convention. 
ARCHIBALD THOMAS, Richmond. Va. 

Treasurer of Foreign Mission Board. 

‘THOMAS CHILTON; Marion, Perry Co. Ala 
- Treasurer, Domestic Mission Board. 

M. T. MENDENHALL, Charleston, 8. . 

  

  

TT AGENTS, |. 
Maruew Bisnor. 

E. A. Hoores, J. J. Bravrexo, A. H. Yar- 

mineTon and Rev. Jonn H. Higu are our tra. 
velling Agents, and Jon M. BaiLey of Scotts. 4 

ville; and Baptist Ministers generally are our 

local agents. Besides these we. have none 

* sothers in the field, and subectibers are reques. 
"ted to pay money, through these only, to our 

I'rensuror, Rev. J. H. DeVatie. : 
We will pay postage on all letters containing 

moncy. Bo 

© TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Several communications are left out this 

week for want of room, but shall apjear as 

scon as convenient. 

*Detta’ is informed that his sentiments are 
very good, but the poetic garb in which the) 

are presented, detracts very much from their 
merit. 

—— 

_- (I7* Brother Dunaway of South Cane Brake. 

is informed that his paper has been mailed reg- 

peiasieey 

ting near Woodville Perry Coulty, which com 

march i vere s'orm, 

of ihe whol: camp. We were once disposed 

to dizcredit the idea cf what is called epecial| 
| Providenzes, but a little expsticnce has taught which absli bo the sean of bis. droata 

us ihat the world cannot get along wihout | jo this is ot a suficient reason why we 

uch P'rovidences. We are not superstitious } loiter, oopled 

2 orgie 

The Camp Meeting: 
We have just returne? frum the camp mee- 

nienced on the 8h inst., and continued fror - 

{doys. Jt wes not very interesting, being (re. : 

| quently interrupted by heavy raine ond a se. oc hg oblig tion unjer which wearepléced by 
m, which threatened the destruction}, , (;5verngr, for so ablé & defines of Sant 

‘either, but some how or other wg coud not 

‘drivé away the idea that the storm was <n exe | 

sresston of God's boly anger, and when we 

looked about fur the cause, we thought there 

was very little religion in the camp, and a 

good deal of singing and noisé, and but very 

little praying comparatively. ‘The storm was 

on the Sabbath, und surely the day was as lit. 

ile liken Sabbath as we have seen un such an 

accasion. We were not alone in this opinion, 
but heard it expressed by uthere. 

We heard two sermons that seemed to con- 
tain a good deal of the right spt of spirit, 

and warmed our hearts, Lut the rest” were 

common place. At une time, when the feel. 

ngs of the ‘congregation were sbout right, 

|a preacher arose and blazed away flor am 

Treasurer of Southern Baptist Conveation. hour against “toe \raputed righteousness of 

vinlent, doctrinal sermow, than we, had for 

Satan in the camp, snd, to use a homely 

phrase, he threw all the fut in the fire. As 

where for what he said, we have thought 

proper t> notice him here. ~ On Sabbath night 

‘he same preacher delivered a: lecture for the 

occasion, and in the course of it remarked, 

greatly to our surprise, that “he did not know, 

| (implying doubt) that a person was ever con- 
veried out of the church, and, therefore. he 

would advise every one wishing to get religion, 
| to come into the church, giving his case as an 
| instance of one, who tried for a long time, out 

Mr. Alexander Campbell says to the sinner— 

“baptism or a confession of faith washes away 

before, the spirit of God will operate upon his 
heart.” What is the difference between these 

two? If anything, the latter has the advan.   ularly, and his name is on our books. 

> Exception has been taken to our article 

last week, ou *‘Lukcuwarmness at Home.” We 

take the liberty to state, that our allusion was 
not to the Baptist church particularly, but to 

"ull our churches; and we appeal to the ob ways the case, on such occasions, a number of 

servation of every man, and to the hearts of 

christians, for the truth of what we said. It 
seems-to us that no real child of God onght to: 
object to such warning. . Those who object, 
remind vs of one whqg haa had a long repore, 

and being awaked out of bis sleep before it ie 

completed, be is sulky and crabbed, crying a 

© “jittle moro sleep, a little more slumber, and 

“a little more folding of the arms in sleep.”-— 
" Wedeem it our duty to cry aloud and spare 

nut, in all cases, and shall Co so let the conse. 
~ queences be what they may. : 

quested to send us the number of his paper, con- 
taining an article on the Southern Coavention 

- in reply to one on the same subject in the Ala- 
© bama Baptist. We cut out the article and put 

it in the printers draw for publication, but hy 
some mcans it bas disappeared. 

Jf 

0 The editor of the Cross and Journal, 
_ Obio, informs vs that the address of Miss Hitch: 

. cock of New York, whom we held up not long 
since as a traitor to the country, as well as all 
who take her part, is as severely condemned ut 
the North as at the South. except by a few fa- 
natics. Indeed, and we should like to kiow if 
the mass of Nurthern men are not fanatics. — 
All abolitionists are fanatics, andtbese arc they 
who applaud such intemperae, unmondest, and 

~ unprincipled women as Miss hitchcock. Be. 
cause wo beld her and her coadjuters up to pub. 
lic view, the editor of the Cross and Jouroal ac- 
cused us of wishing to invite a mob, and in, (his 
grossly misrepresonted us, which Dr. Webster | 
in his dictionary calls by a much harder name. 
"The cditor thus made himself a defender of the 
lady and ber aids, und now wishes to creep out 
of the difficuity by the plea that only a few fun- 
atict can be found on that side. But Le cant 

" get out so casily. He bas identified himse!f 
with those few fanatics, nd there he shall re: 
main. He says we nec not be alarmed. This 
is not even the least of our thoughts. The ('e. 
fender of truth and right has no cause to be a. 
larmed, though he may be surrounded by all the 
powers of darkness. | 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
We. are pleased to acknowledge the reception 

tion of this paper, and send ours in return. The 
Coustitutionalist is a semi. weekly paper publish. 
ed in Vicksburg, Miss., edited by J. R. Crexcy, 
and devoted to the preservation of the Federal 
Union. We remember 10 have known Mr. 
Craecy, long time ago when a small lad, both 
of us then residing in old Edenton, and, so far 
as we were then capable of appreciating the 
character of a man we esteemed him, and be- 
lieved be was esteem >d generally, a highminded, 
industrious, cnterprising citizen, and a man of 
talent. We separated, events {ranspired, and 
years rolled away, rearing the boy to manhood 
and the man to sipened age, and hurrying the 

~ past into oblivien, We learn that Mr. Creecy 
has passed “through a fiery ordeal of adversiiy 

wince we knew him, but we are happy to see 
thet be bas arisen above its waves, and that his 

ued, so capable of great things, is again in its 
element, snd ready to coptend for the goal of a 

tage. 
The young men present received a very se. 

| vere castigation from one of the preachers, who 

| appeared with exceedingly bad grace, because 
| the first thing we heard of him was that the 

| community had no confidence in him. As is al. 

| young men look vacant back seats on the side 
intended for the ladies, giving them up as the 
| ladies might come in, and this, | do not think 
| they failed to do: but os account of it, the 
preacher remarked, amoung other haish things, 

| “there are some men here whom we cannot 

call gentlemen, who occupy the seats intended 
for the ladies, and'talk *during the service.” — 
Soon afterwards the bat came round for a col. 

lection! For so many people, we have rarely 
“seen better order during service. ‘I'he number 
' onthe Sabbath was about two thousand. Oa 
Sabbath night there was much apparent excite: 

- ment, but we think it was entirely mechanical, 
and hardly the effect of truth upou the heart, for 

| there was none of it during the day, as though 

| the spirit had to wait until night to exert-his in. 
fluence. " 3 

* The-accommodations were excellent, and left 

| 00 room for complaint. The tent-holders man. 
lijested a zeal in the cause, which would seem 

to demand better success. St 
cs AN. A A 

New York Civ Biste Sociery.— We have 

the proceedings of this Society, tor the yeu 
1844—35, also, an -address ca tle “ Unuy of 
the Bible.” The: report is by Lewis Culby 

and the address by O. B. Judd. The S.cieiy 
is well organized, having a President, 3 Vice 

Presidents, a Treasurer, Corresponding Sec- 

Publica’ion, Nominations, Circulation, Coneti. 

tutivs, und By-Laws. The report says, that 

the whole: amount contributed fiom various 

Ihe Society has 73 litle members, and 494 in 

uual members. ‘I'he expenditures for Bibles, 
doring the year, have been $1,349 08, with 

BS en i — 

Christ,” when we had no more use for | 

he told us he would be responsible any- | 

of the church, to get religion, but could not." — | 

| his sins, and when he is in the church and not. 

received 8 nest pamphlet contsinig a report o. 

retary, Re ording Secretary, Depository Agen 
49 -Manage:s representing 22 churches, of 
which the Society is compased, and 6 stdnding 
Committees, viz: on Finance, Application, 

sources, during the past ycor, is 1,686 76.— 

es web A. no THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
refered 10, we take the liberty to inform the Ad. 

voeate that we know not the views of Me. Gar 
rison and the general sentiment .of the North, 

| but we do know that the views of Gov. Ham 
mond are received at the South with the must 
heartful gratificution, snd with the 

~~. 

rights and Southern. inetiigtions. He bas. ne-| 
quired for himself an exalted seat in our hearts, 

we say it wis Lecadsd \hey Con- 
tained arguments which abolitionists cannol 
touch, much less refirte, and they set up a bar 
rier as unpenetrable to their assulls as the ada. 
mantine rock to the howling tempest. 

ABOLITION A CURSE. : 
The greatest curse that has ever been inflic. 

ted upon this nation is the spirit of abolition as 
it i= now, and has been for some few years pest, 
entertained and encouraged by (he sell styled 
friends of the slave and enemies of Southern 
institutions. Where. did it como from? Not 
from the ten commandments delivered ta Muces 
from the mountain and amidst the cloud ; for 

they forbid us to steal, or to bear false witness 

| against our neighbour, or to cuvet our neigh. 
- bour’s 0x, or his ass, or bis man servant or, his 
'waid servant, or uny thing that ie his. Not 
from the Putriarchs ; for they attended lo their 

  
| 
i 

| own business and let others alee. Not from 
| the precepts of Christ for he commanded his 
| disciples not to interfere with the civil regulations 
| of the overnment in: which they lived, and to 
regard the laws and institutions of their country; 

‘und he commanded servap's 10 he obedient to 

| servants. If then the spint of abolition did not 
| come from either of these sources, it is very evi- 

| dent where it did-come from. “It came from the 
| suthor of confusion, corruption, injustice, and 
| wickedness —{rom the same monster that temp- 
| ted woman to sin agsiost God. : 

| To the Readers of the Ala. Bapist 
| It has somtimes been urged as an objection 
{tothe “Baptist,” that it says too much about 
| the Institutions at Marion. But very sure am 1, 
that instead of this being an objection to our 
paper, Jit should be considered, provided that 
what is said be well said, one of its chief ex. 
cellencies. Indeed, the objection originates in 
the want of a knowledge of a fow facts. Some 
of these facts may be learned by becoming 
acquainted with the lustitutions tnemselves, and 
with the plans, objects, and sacrifices of those 
who are more intimately ‘concerned in heir 
management. Another fact is, that our paper 
says less of our institution, than do some of our 
cotemporaries of other strtes, about their own 
institutions, while they are not once censyred.— 
But a more important fact to which I would call 
attention, is, that at wo period, in the Southern 
states, has our denomination felt so deep and 
s0 lively au interest in the subject of education, 

increasing too, since the formation of the South. 
ern Baptist Convention. Within a few months 
past it has been wy pleasure to visit three of the 
institutions of the South under the patronage of 
our denomination, viz Wake Forest College, 
The Furmau Institution, and Mercer Universi. 
ry. With the officers aud trustees ‘of these in- 
stitutions I held tree, snd may add, interesting 
conversations in reference to their plans, pros. 
pects, aud |the degree of iLteres. manifested in 
their several states, on the subject of education. 
Besides this a meandering journey by private 
conveyance, thro’ large portions of the states 
in: which these institutions are located, affcrded 

extent the people generally feel interested on 
this subject. As far as my observations have 
extended, the result is a strong coaviction of 
the truth of what I have just said, that, at no pe: 
riod, has our denomination in the South felt so 
deeply interested in the suhject of education, as 
at the preseat. Of our own state this may, 
with the greatest emphasis, be affirmed. One 
more fact should nof'be furgotten—ihat the In: 
stitutions at Marion, are not like village schools 
around us simply local in their character, but 

| being under the patronage and control of the 
Alabama Baptist Siste Convention, they are 
really demimina:tonal State institutions. And 
inasmuch as the “Baptist” is cur depomational 
organ in this State, why should it not speak of 
the denominntign of ibe progress of their owa in 
stitutions? And why should the cry of “puff,” 
“puff,” be beard from our brethren, when JSacis, 

thier masters, and masters to do justice to their | 

as at the present. This interest has been fast | 

me an excellant opportunity of judging to what | 

- kisi a RI ER 
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interest the minds of their 

personal charms ; but we can conceive of none 
of thess reasons for s numerous atiend. 
alte poll the examintion of clasws of ug 
ly boys, and of young men who have been so 

much engrossed with their rental culiure, as to 
forget to pay attention to tho fashionable forms 

sprotators. On this scccust, I wae highly 
pleased 10 see so many prevest during all the 
three days of the examination. And | may be 

allowed to intimate to those who were not pres 
ent that they must have been quite profitably 

employed, if they are compensated fur staying 
away. St law i Ti 

A subject of frequent remark by the visitors, 
during the progress of the examination, was, 
the admirable manner in which it was conduct. 
ed. Ia the first place it was free and 
easy. The professors knowing they had little 

For ihe Ala. Baptist, 

CAMP MEETING. 
Mz. Epiton: Haviag racenty attended the 

Camp meting he!d tear Woodville, | tdke the 
(iberty to send you d word or two respecting it. 
The number of people in sttendance was ve. 

ty large, though not so great, | was infor med 
23 0 some former occasions. There were some, 
siz or eight Ministers present, among whom 
were the Rev, Messrs. Boring and Lavert. Dr. 
Boring delivered (wa ascellent discourses in my 
hearing ; chaste and forcible, in style, impress. 
ive, tender and solemn in delivery. Tbe Doc- 
tor is evidently an able miu, uniting the svavi. 
ter in mode. with the fortiter-in «e. His heart 
is in bis work, and he labor like one who feels 

the worth of sols. At the conclusion of bis 
  

dience, and it was unfurtunate that this should 

1 ess interesting speaker.   to fear as to the success of the pupils, manifested 

pupils without embarrassment or construinl. 
showed what victories they had gained during 
the session, over indolence . sad scientific diffi- 
culties ; while the spectators, troubled alone by 
the involuntary desire: to be the school hoy 
again, witnessed with delight, the pleasing de 
velopment of talent in those who aro to succeed 

them on the stage of active life. In the second 
place, there was no particular part, or prescribs. 
ed form in which they had to be examimd.— 

Teachers of other schools, and graduates who 

were among the audience, were very politely re. 
quested to conduct the examination of seversl 
classes and to assist in the examination of oth. 

ers. The classes in Mathematics were nearly 

all examined by competant geitlemen discon. 
nected with the institution. la the third place, 
the examination was so conducted that all could 
hear. Of the importance of this | need say 
nothing, Ty ; 

What to the anxious parent, and the interest. 
ed spectator, 4s well as 10 the toiling teacher, is 

{ most gratifying on such occasions, is 10 see the 
pupils show a perfect familiarity with their stud. 
ies, be able to sustain a critical examination on 

them without embarassment, and give evidence 
of that mental improvement, which, by teacher 
-and parent, is deemed an ample reward for 

their trials and anxitey. That this gratification 
: was afforded the parents and friends of the pu. 
| pils of the Howard, is certain. The first day 
was appropriated to the primary department, 
which during tbe past year, has been under the 
care of Mr. Rockwell, who has doubtless taken 

| great pains with this interesting department of 
the institution. ' His method of teaching Geog: 

raphy, by making the pupil draw all his maps, 
is well calculated to give a correct and perma. 
nent knowledge of this study, and should be 
more generally adopted. He gave us a speci- 
men a the progress of a class in elocution, as 
novel as it wae intareeting. Fighteon hays he. 

ing placed on the stage at once, with most as- 

tonishing success, declaimed in concert. The 
two other days were devoted to the examination 

2 of the higher classes, in Natural Philosophy, 
Physiology, Alegebra, Geometry, Surveying, 
Mental Science, Logic, Horace, Greca? Majora, 
Racine &c. &c. In all these the studentegene- 
rally appeared well, and evinced the most grati. 
fying interest, and cheering progress in their 
studies. There were however, toa or three, 

who had evidently been idlers during the ses. 
sion. In all their studies they showed plainly 
that both diligent class-maies and faithfu in. 
structors have alike been insufficient to inspire 
them with a love of books. I was glad that the 
number of this class was so remarkably small. 

The declamations interspersed through the 
exercises of each day. gave them a very pleas. 
ing rarity, and well deserved the praises so lib. 
erally bestowed upon them by the auditors.— 

But before closing this article [ must say a fow 
wouda about the 

“Howard” Exibition, | 
I huve heard it remarked that a striking pe~ 

culiarity in the plan of instruction at the How. 
ard, is, thet the students are so early taught to 
write. And if one be pllowed to judge from the 

{ recent exhibition, 1 think the remark a just one. 
The yong gentlemen who delivered original ora. 
tions. on this occasion, were nearly all in the 

| Preparotry and Freshman classes. Three or 
four only were in the Sophomore class. And 
yet their orations were marked hy an originali. 
ty of thought, many of the beauties of style, and 
elegance of delivery, that many Juniors and Se+ 
niors might well envy, The members of the 

none of that stiffacss we some imics soe. m-| 

not very favorable ‘te clear.headed, intelligent 

Me. Lavert is well known as a man of strength. 
30 hugely developed is bis bump of combative. 
ness, that be never permits an. opportunity to 

tion.’ swinging his ponderous battle.axe rightand 
left, at random, and cleaving down bis imagina. 

ty opponenis in the most gallant style. He 

pected to be true, that there was not as individ 
ual in bis audience who entertained the senti. 

ments so freely assailed by this champion. 
Brother Scales, of this place, preached a ve. 

ry interesting sermon, well calculated to arouse 

slumbering Christians, He arged them to 
trive for * perfection,” saying he never ¢xpect- 
ed to preach a sermon to Christians without 

bringing forward the claims ofn’doctrine ‘whose | 
blessed power he felt in his owa heart.” What. 

the preacher. all who know will admit, that 
he approachest as near to thegtan ‘ard be holds 
up, as any man in these degenerate days. 

~ Appointed discourses were also delivered hy 
Messrs. Young, Thomas, and others whose 
names I did not learn. : 

When I left, on Monday morning, there was 

bath night, it was understood there weie three 

or four conversions. a 
~ The night meetings were attended with a de- 

gree of noise and apparent confusion, which 
seemed hardly conformabie 10 the apostalic in. | 
juction to have every thing done decently and 
in order. The singing and praying, shouting 

and screaming, all going ov at the same time, 
was continued by the colured people till midnight 

Whether, on the whole, greater good or evil 
results from these assemblies, is a question yet 
open for debai¢; I apprehend. A leading Meth. 
odist informed me (hat camp-meetings had de. 
generatek in modern time. As the country is 

now thickly settled ‘and houses of worship are 
numerous, the necessity for these encamproents 
seems no longer to exist, and christians of all 
eenvminations ‘may properly inquire whether 
thep should not be dispensed with altogether. 

I cannot close without paying a deseived tri. 
bute tothe generous hospitality and christian 

kindness and courtesy of the tent-holders, on 
this occasion, | Every possible arrangement was 

ty and care of their horses and baggage. I was 

so fortunate as to find myself in the tent of Mr, 
Jesse Brown, whuse efforts, seconded by those 

of his estimalile mother, his amiable lady, and 
the ‘Doctor,’ were varemilted to pravide for all 
the most comfortable a odations. The 

(able not only groaned with plenty but with lux. 

uries, offering u temptation to indulgence scarce. 
ly oaordox. al such a time and place, Indeed. 
this profusion of the good things of this life is 

reflection, ou the life to come, 

Yours truly, : 

M. P. JEWITT. 

Maxon, Aug. 13, 1845. 
—— bt ri 

For the Alabama Baptist. 
HOME MISSIONS. ; 

By the rerolution, and uppointment of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, a Domestic Mis- 
sion Board was located at this place, Marion, 

Ala. ‘The brethren appointed, with one or (wo 
exceptions, have excépted their appointments, 
aud have entered upon the duties assigned them, 

smn arise reer a 

discourse, & deep solemnity rested upon the au. 

be dispelled by « rambling ‘exhortation’ from a | church. 

might bave spared himecif the wil and sweat and | 

dust of the fight, if he had knows, whet I sus- | isters and people, 

ever may be thought of the view entertained by | 

made for the comfort of visitors, aud for the safe. | 

ruth hin arti 
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| . [Tbe Board will hold 
oltener if requested.) for the transaction { 
sings. These mostioge are. appuinted te be 

beld on the Sent Tueesde + evening inanih. 

At these times our missionsries Will be appaies. 
od, and their field assigned, and hii 
may bs prevented 

card church, Winston 

terday, afier a continoance of seven days, “Phe 
ministering brethren present werq, 8, 8. ory 
more, B. L. and L. R. Barnes, L. Dobh, 8J. 
Caldwell, J. Morehead, W. W. Roberson asd 
Jones, a Methodist minister, algo, in the ‘clogs 
» brother Miles (rom Georgia, with Edda J. 3. 
con, jr., Pastor, and myself, a of anid 

The congregation most of the time, warlerge 
snd attentive. There wero mt different  — 
during the meeting, 
anzious seal, twelve 

  yi re 
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tay, 

or filteoe of whom: profée. 
pass without mounting his theological war-horse | sed conversion before the meeting closed ; oaly 

and rushing forth sguinst his Presbyterian aad | et 
Baptist brethren. On this occasion, be made a | but four of those baptized. 
furious assault upon the doctrine of “imputa-| Yet we 

six, however, were received by expérience, and 

hope to be gathering the frait for ma. 
ny days to come : believing that such soed, so 
well sown, will not fail of producing a good crag, 

{especially when watered by the tears of plows 
brothers and sistas, aul. 

We might indeed hora ra. late some thrilling incidents which’ occorred 
| through the progress of the ineeting; for insinnce 
parents searching out, und bringing up their 
children that they might have the benefit of the 

| prayers of God's children, sisters, their brothers, 
| bushands, their wives, &c. But these are oir: 
cuinstances so common upon such occasion, that 
we need merely hint at them. There is one 
incident, however, of so strange, and yet intesse- 
ting nature, that | must not passovecit. There 
is a private school going on in the neight 
of our church, for the education of 1hé deal, and 
dumb. These students attended our mesling, 
four in number, none of them manifested any 
concern, though their friends were: corviag for. 
ward at different times fur prayer; yet they cams 
nat, nor secmed concerned till the fourth "day 
at night, when one of them, n young man wesc. 

| fluthers snd mothers, 

but little interest in the congregativn. Om Sab. | ly growa, cawe forward maaifesting as mach 
concern as any moarncr on the ground, he con- 
tinued coming forward every oppor:unity, show. 
ing equal concern to the close of the meeting : 
and on the last night of our meeting, the other 
three came forward with equal concern, and one 
of them wept aloud forla considerable time: Ma« 
ny were the conjectures made by the spectators; 
no doubt, as to the influences operating upon 
them, and very provable some of my readobs may 
conclude that it was nothing more than sympa: 
thy, that‘'while they were seeing others affected, | 
they. from mere congeniality of feeling, pi I EO uf oiiry ul, Weling, Barus 
He, who made us to Lear, can speak in such 

manner as ta Le upderstood by the deaf mute, 
If mere sympathy was the moving spring of 
their action feeling! | ask why are they nat mo- 
ved upon every time they see si:h effoct, which, 
by tke hye, is not the fact. for we have had 

mourners to" come forward upon former occa. 
sions, and thos too thal were allied to, and as. 
sociated. with some of these sain: youag mai 

but they reves askod our prayeks before, 

wi lew Gmierns 

Again, if it was mare synathy, why did they 
not ali go up a the sam: tim»! why did theres 
out ol the four it, ul the last night of the 
meeting? Ail wD) surely .ad:nit that the sam) 
cases, will always pra lize the same eJoct.~ 
I conclude, then, that it was God's work; asl 
therefore, it wa; marvelous nour eyes. We 
infer therefore the neces<ity of those, who hav: 
ing ears t) hear, that they give hyd to what 
they hoar, le.t th.se def mates ahaall rise up 

in judgment aginst them. 

Wb ns cn 
fe ry ct te 

American Indian Mission Association. 
SENLAVNUAL REPORT OF TIE BOARD. 

(Cop :iuded from eur last.) 

Sonthern Secon, 

Rev. Joseph Smedly, of A kansas, was ape 
pointed a missionary Last September; big 
for sometime be could not coter npon the das 
ties of his appointment, for want of requaite 
as-istance, w hice the Board were  anable a 
render, But, immediately on hesring thay 
brother Dyer had “lett bis very prowising 
field of labor. brother Smedley was written, 

——— 

for. the nection of the psa. 

shout forty cooupyiag:the 

    waich money 1703 Bibles and 3111 Testaments 
were purchased. Fach member of the Board 

indisputable and encouraging FACTS in re. | state Convention present, were delighted to see 
ference 10 these institutions, are found in the | amang the most promising speakers, severil of } nl 

; | the Theological class, whose efforts at writing, 

Their inexperience induces them. 10 procee | | 10, nod reqac-ted togoito work there, With 

with caution, lest, by some imprudent measure, | 115 Fequest be pr iupily complied. Hisfamia 
they shuuld impede the, progress of that work ly and howe are near the line beineru the 

of Mauagers, is allowed 10 distribute, gratuit | IY, together with the ‘inj ortanse of the sul 
ously, each month, § Bibles and 10 Testi: | ject of education, the facts above alluded to, be 
ments, © Besides what has been done in thei | : 
owa city an| Sta'e, they have sent Bibles and 
Testimeats, in reply to pressing applications, 
to New Jersey, Pennaylvania; Michigan, fui. 
ana, llinvie, Missouri, Misvissippi, Flo:ida, 
‘and others, The operations of this Society 
will be felt for ages, and ite value casnut be 
calculated. 

GOV. HAMMOND’S LETTERS, 
We hear it stated that Gov. Hamthond's views 

stand in about the same relation to the general 
sentiments of the South, asthe views of Mr. 
Garrison do to the general sentiments of the 
North. But if so, how are we to explain the 
fact that his letters are copied. into the Algsbama 
Baptist. It was this fact which induced us to 
copy this extract, [It will be seen that most ol 
the ex‘ract is devoted to apologies for the Afii- 
can Slave.trade. ‘We request attention to two. 
particulars.— Zion's Advocate. ww 

‘The above article is an apology of the Ad. 
vorate for publishing a smell portion of Gor. 
Hammond's letters on Slavery, for the very 
good reason that it would be dangerous fora 
Northern paper to publish such an extract with- 

  
  laudable ambition. : 

|» large attendangs upon the examination of fo- 

{ borne in mind, ucither 1, nor any of those who 
write for the Baptist, sbuli | am assured, render 
ourselves obnoxious 10 the odium of any, save, 

| perhaps, a iew very contenacious minds, by 
saving what ought wo he known in referance to. 
our ue™ominational instiiutions. i 

After the ‘our and vishs referred 10 Ti the 
foregoing remarks, it was with great pleasure’ 
that I found it convenient oa my return to ate 
tend : 

The interest fult in the Progress of this insti.   the examination of the classes, of an Gousually 
large number of persotis from ‘a distance, as 
well as from the imuediate vieinizy. It is ‘not 
uausual to have, at the exhibitivne of a literary 
institution a large assembly, while the examine. 

tion of the classes are attended by fow. ‘This 
Is particularly true of male institutions. We can 
conceive of several reasons why there may be 

tution, was manifested by the stiendence upon : 

e Junsapf cui det omive fou organ 1 

aud whose progress in study, are highly encour. 
aging. bi 

Toa few brethren in Canvention at Tallade- 
ga in 1841, disheartened by the smallness of 
their numbers, had God reserved the privilege 
of adopting ihe incipient measures forthe es'ah | 
lisment of this institution. How gratifying 10 
shese brethren now to witness the success, with 
which their deliberations in, Talladega, have 
heett crowned. Their names already embalm- 
ed inthe mestiory of a grateful peop'e, shall live | 
in the affections of generations, and their snc.     ing beart. Ly 

vl MHA 
Marengo Co., Ala. August 7th, 1645, 

: "For the Alabama Boptist. 
J mies ol hersby mien, that the an- 

ous eel re ; up by the 
Baptist’s at Weoka, iu Ts eg Bu] 

El re Luma 08 nels y il WAS cont ~ 

rier of ho ZO ae 8, fh. . 
Augost 11th, 1848.     out giving an rrolnerv. Ag our humble self is musline and suffused with lovely blushes, if they | 

: The Wotnmpke Argus, and Whig, wil please 

  

| have } forth beari “OW ed, 3 

cess shall be referred to in comtng time, with | gone for ring precious seed, have re" 

thrilling delight, and shall cheer maby & despon. 

which must ultimately prosper. The Board white settlements ai | ihe bodies, whence be 
having secur d the labuis of our estéemed bro- 
ther. Rev. D. P. Brstor, as Corresponding 
Secretary, are in hopes of doing something wor- 
thy ot the name, and in some measure, com- 
municate to the importance of the unertaking, 

All who bave inquired, must be satisfied th, 
there fs much destitution in our own country, 

makes escursions among the Choctluws, 

dred and seventy miles extent, He has grese 
encouragement in his labors, sceoums of 
Wich the Board have perused with thrilling 
nierest. 

Choctaw country as a missionary. bot neces     which it becomes our duty to supply, as well as 
to send the gospel to heathen lands. So far as | 

ary labor hag not been in vain. * Those who 

turned bringing their shieves with them.” 
But it should be remembered that the Board 

bere is but the almomer of the bounties which 
may be committed 10 us, and it is not desired 
that we should incur iiabilities, and thus involve 
the Coaventivn in debt. It is hoped that the 
brethren will remember that, and soos put into 
the bands of our Treasurer, Rev. Thomas Chil- 
ton, such funds the we may begin to operate ef, 
fectually in the important cause. We are ma. 
king the requisite inquiries now, and hope soon. 

means "on band, not wilt till All, or wise r, but 

forward theen at once, 1hat'we may do something 
before the present year shall close,     

the esp:riment has been tried. domestic mission. | 

sity, not inclinatipn, cor’ 

todo semgething more. Leet those who bave the | co 

Chickasaws, wid Greeks, of about two hun. 

qi 
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jected that brother Ixia 

* Wt ide years sine, 
papalality ol a (reo clot oad 8 recemtly courart 

se asinner a 
coal read, am 

stdaithoul 8 minister 
owantdrim oF a chiire 
he ced and con 
his ; with : grea i 

 fgendaboring in this w 
when our missianary, 

: tha age and baptized 

gr instromental § 
$x(y thoes. athers. A 

. Jester, cannot he uni 
eatlgrspressing doubts 
for the work of a mi wig 
iL eeoms 10 ne, if} shi 

ay er, Jesus Chinid 
in shis world, nor.in 

Nave been preaching te 
§ wus convertad, nid ha 
will save all that bel 
sake the appointment, 
presdh to my people.” 
"Aer expressing his 
brother Dyec's lcaving 
marks, “we still carry 
have been in other vill 
thei, and they have 
Qa gladly. bathe 
live, muny are seekin 
Christ; and three hav 
precions to their souls, 
miles off, 2 great many 
them bave found prace 
from their raperiences. 
barhood have profes 
aboul (wenty are read 
‘our members are still 

“Brother Smadly 
- of December, avd (ur 

. deg. Wg had beéen il 
: Just got up to preach 

. «when he rode np; and 
. the best gf my abil, 

_ esting tines. Appoin 
Thoase lor communion. 

Batarday evening. «| 
that they could not al 

her Sinedley p 
arry, the great fiddl 

* 1 #lao preached. On 
tion increased very my 
T'nckabaichee Baptis 
and commaned witha 

and the piazza, and a g 
Be was wu very interests 
aus. We lave every 

“the spirit of God was 
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Mz. Camax:—Sir—| promised You s while 
hat | would give you my me 3 be — 

ee ey. hi 04 bly {in compli Wheat Miraw, a Sasetituse for 

ance with my promise, [ herewith firward yu eft 
my prescription; withoot any other preliminaries 
than simply tu-say, | get in possession of som. 
‘Berkshire hogs about five years ago, and to be 
sure that [ was not humbugged, I procured 
them of diffrent Sackey which, fom eir a 

ok | , - commendations and sppearsuces, J suppose 
fioiabs uo hev ariqut ove, wid SAU wie u were all of the choicem breeds. From that 
a ap away onea v time until now [ have experimented with them 

From ull enrth's sparking sirewms, and ‘sought | ;,, 4) sorts of fashions. | have ied them boun. 
the fount nd Hh tifully on ull sorts of grains, grasses. peas. po- 

Where fuw the waters of ercraal life. | tatoes, fruits, vegetable, meal and slop, and | 
"flere had not been +} have fed them scantily; I bave enclosed them in 

A Taith untried,00r bers the feeble lave lots, and I have let them run at large : | have 
Which waseth cold when strong temptation come; | fod them by themerives, and I bave fed them 

_ Por syrens sang around the aerrow way, with other hogs; but in sie of my best person. 
Ie which'she meekly trod ; and oven he. al efforts, | have lost at least thirty of them to 
Whn should have guided her young steps to heaven, |, 0 my common stock, notwithstanding | hoki ber bumble faith with bitter scorn, {Save had, wil the ‘while, five times as: many of 
Abd sought, by ull a falhav'e paves lv vie memo ha a a 
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Are hovering o'er her. whispering, Sister come ! o a tubiectul suel ru ance id oqo hay alone, iis the sta eon w y d 
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Silent and weeping, mourners gathered round | rest surprise ; but it was the. Berkehire hogs BrSisietes whe Sieve fix she s1SW iy She oat: 
"Tw watch the spirit’s Sight—The sceptic sire, that were thus affected! To suppose them to, es a a i pes nt Whiss 
Howed by such deep snd hopeless agony be » humbug, ug. as the signs seemed to indicate, Li Cn hinch Wenus a tle 
As those alone cam fee! whe lmve no God, | .uig be to stake my judgment against the je. B . Ten » a - Hung o'er his child, aud pressed bis fevered lips nerally received opinion of the peaple, and the rw eds hb at 
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: | Low on'the bed of demth 
The safferer lay. Months. weary mouths of pein 
Hut stolen fram her cheek the rose’s hue ; 
Yet she was fnir—=a beauty net of earth 
Was in her mild Sve oye, and on her lip 
A emile of angel hupjiiness reposed, 
Asif her spiril, ever wivilo-she wore ] 
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a : Surendra iat of superior excellence. eS that the sieaw | TT CUMMISSION BUSINESS. Factor& Commission Merchant, Mobile Orders runt bi seoomp nied HE subscriber tuket this ogy ESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the | draft on Mobile, M.P.J 

opportunity for re. | EE ing hi nowledgeme: forme ic, and particularly to bis friends and ac. | - Suraiog bia ash He 10 his ' quuintasces in Perry County, in his new under. HARRIS CLAYTON & CQ. : 
Factors and 

y the cash; 6 
WET: 

public, that bs will coi the Coummission Bu. | taking ; and promises attention, Secures} did 8. | Comminion Merchang, siness on his own account ; and hopes by strict | delity in the execution of ull orders entrusted to AY weil attention to business, to merit a conti of | his care, and promplitude in the remission of MOBILE, ‘'' ~ their favors. LEMUEL CALLOWAY, |funds. He will charge the usual commissions. 
Mobile. Murch 1848. = 

: THO, OMILTON, | = Attorney at Law asd Seliciter in Chancery. 
REfIDENCE—~MARION, PRRRY COUNTY, ALABAMA. 
WwW HERE be willthankfully receive profession. 

al business, and p. himself that every 

ENDER theis services to their fronds Letters addressed to him during the summer at | and the public. ‘I'bey ‘have a Jot of Marton, Perr County, Avamaxa, will be | RAGUING wad ROPE nc” Marion, pe thy domptly attended to. He will remove to Mobile | will dispuse if, ai very low rates, 10 their coptomy- early in October. July 25, 1844, WE area friends. and which cum be had by applies , ot tion to their muthoriced agent, . BROADNAX, NEWTON & Co. | JOHN nowgze, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, July 3, 1844 if “ 

    

And echoes of celestinl harmonies ; 
'Sreathe n'er my soul. and All my thoughts with joy- 
\Voald’s thon that [should enst my bope aside, | 
And plunge into the grave without @ ray wa 
Fo cheer the awful gliom? | 

Ah no! my daaghter, no!’ 
Pxcinimed the stricken father—Lest me die 
As dies the Christina, when my hour shall come! 

A smile of joy 
Dimpled her pallid che: k—a moment mare 
A 1d her (reed spirit passed from eagth to beaven, 
S-leut and gently, ns the dew goes ap 
Te meet the rising san. 

: The moorner stood -* Long hy the silent form—aud there his heart 
Learned a deep lesson, which through after years 
Was ever unforgotten:—There he learned 

- Thrugh human pride may seek to quench the spark 
ff life immortal in the homan frame, 
Yetit shall rive, triumphant o'er the dust, 
=irang in the power of suffering, or of bliss 

Nl North Berwick, Me. Match. < Vv, G. R. 

a 

From the Banner of the Cress. 
OUR MOME Is NOT MERE. 

“Oy ihe Author «f + Foolprints, Fugitive Poems." 
As | wandered aloue, 0a 2 calm seinmer’s eve, 
_Thenagh the scenes where it cheers me ta. May. Truant Faney was uimble her: net; work to a, 
As the sua light fast melied away; 2 

And, of all the fuir thing~ that occurred to. oy wind ln the enuise of that desolate stroll, ; I poudered o'er each une intently te find, 
Seme heaves « f rest for the Soul 

First, I gazed cp 8 rose-bod just hurstjug its shell, With its delicate tintg and me; : And, miethought that gn might vestle full well Iu a home of such exqeinie : # But the wind whistled madly jheoneh front anit 
And the Pin fell, a eattllng skower:— Oo Where, tell me where, was the Spirit's heme 

*— then? : 
For | lung sought in vaiv for my Bower 

Then, a dove’s genile note sadly greeted my ear, 
As her wing flitted cheerily by: Pr 

Aud she seemed like a messenger tarrying here, "To conduct a fair sopl to the oky. 
"But an arrow wag aimed at the dove's timid breast, And it sped from the'quiveriog how; 
-Ah? too soon it accomplished ilsergel behest, And agxin was ny charmer laid Jow. 

Then | saw aright cloud in the 
Glowing red in the sun set, that ove; 

Aud jt seemed like a land where the souls of sthe ~ blest Le Gs $s Might their endless fruition receive. , To a women? | looked. and the hright 
ft bad mebed, like mist, oh gh clond ou And the dew dropping eve was inning to shed Hor cold tears at the coming of night, i 

“| but they were ever strangers to the case. 
Whilst osillating between the various compee. 
tures of a dewildered mind, and conjuring up 
schemes to reconcile experience with the opin- 
ions and sayings of others wiser and better 
than myself, | was cheernd hy the reflection that 
there wae one experiment more to be tried; and 
that [ wou'd try #1. 1 did so; and it acied !ike 
a charm. [ noticed the precise day on which 
the sows had pigs: iit was before or afier the 
change or full of the mnon, | noticed it careful 
ly in my memory; and ‘we soon as the circum.   

altered or spa 

Nove-tinted West, 

stances and age of the pi id allow of it 
I alteted all the boars, spayed 
kille< the hefinaphrodites and knocked the old 
hogs in the head, Ts 

~ Judging from the time since, this meihod was 
adopted, and the effects produced hy it upon the] 
stock, | am fully persuaded that this breed will 

| soon pass away. and [the enone ‘the better. 
Seeing the excellent results produchd by this 
practice upon my hogs. |[ ocnacluded to extend 
the benefits of my genius and discovery to my 
neighbors’ stock. = To this end, | gare orders 1. 
my folks, whenever they saw a stray Berkshire 

‘Berkshire!’ as loud as they could squall. On 
hearing this word, as a signal, they must drop 
their business of whatever kind it might be. 
hasten to the place whence the signal proceed. 

ed, and never stop, hands nor dogs, until they 
the hog, as the case might be. 

une, 1845. x : 

JOHN W. PITTS. 

IMPORTANT FACTS FOR FARMERS, 
oA QUESTION OF BREAD. id 

~ Men have heen long investigating truths; and 
many important truths, us principles, are devel. 

Newbern, 

purposes ; 
tion,’ : 
i Wheat is known to be the most nutritious of 

all grains, because it: contains’a larger quantity 
of ln But I do not know hy ny 
ally understood, except ‘by Scientific Agricuitu. 
raliets, that this quantity of gluten may be vari. 
ed bath hy climate, and the character of manure. 
Yciisuch is. nevertheless. a well attested fact, 

1. Wheat of warm climates has more gluten, 

oped, without being conmected with practical 
or bringing out facts, by applica. 

distant, may be safely calculated thus : 
Warm Climate. Cold Climate. 

Starch, 565 Swurch 71.49 Gluten, 14.55 tuten 10 96 
ar, 8.48 Sugar 4.72 

: 4.90 Gum 3.32 

hog on any part of my land, they must hallow | 

is harder, and less easy to grind. The differ. | 
rueo hetween the two, in climates, net vers | 

and mules, and uitunately make manure more 
valuable thaw by the slovenly process of throw. 
ing it out to rot. i 

DD. REINHARDT. 
GrzexviLee, 8. C., June, 1845. 

~NEW GOODS! | 
ARE & WILSON woud form their friend* 
customers und the public generally. that thei 

usually extensive usoriment ot BOO'I 8S, SHOR s 
HATS. CROCKERY. SUAPLE «nd FANCY 
DRY GOODS. &e. &c. will soon be replen shed | 
from New York, iy" a tull supply of 

~ Spring Goods, | 
including the latest styles and most approved | 
patterns, which added to their present stock, ' 
will make itas fui und complete as any they have | 
ever offered in this-market. Purchasers are ine! 
vited to call and examine quality, style aud price | 
‘as soon as they arrive, | 

    
A fine. ROOM for an Office, with a good sleep. 
ing room attached, To 

Feb. 33, 1845. 

1 | 4 ed and For Sale by the Rox or small. 
er quaniities——aiso Common and White ceuted 
Bar and toilet Cake Soap, Starch, Saleratus 
Sweel and Hutter ciackers, and most of other 
articles in the family Grocery line all of which 
will be svid Low for Cash by" 

C SANFORD & Co. 
1845, ne 18 of. 

ele McK EIN & DO WL, J: Ly $i Rant Mobile, 
AY Receiving in addition to their former 

Stock a well selected assortment of Spring 
and Summer goods, comprising every variety of- 
Sumner wear—Fancy Dress aflicies &c. 

Satin Striped, Woosted, & Cotton Baizarines, Poika tizered do do. do 
Plaid Figered Berozes, for Dress, 
Emb. Swiss Robes, ; 
Emb. & Figered Swiss Muslin, 
Coid Plaid. & Fig'd Swiss do 
Printed. Jac—Musiine, : 
Fancy French 
Spring Safle & Cardinals, 
Drapery Musings, Emb. Mus!ins for Curtains 
Freuch Drilis & Cottonades, 
French & Embh, Prints, 
Simmm's, Diaper Ginghame, 
Orgavee Musiin & do 

&e.  &e. & 
March 19, 1845, th 

6.tf. 
i  —b—— wy | 

Marion, May, 21st, 
  

do 

  

Also to Rent, 

BOXES Sperm Candles Just teceiv. | 

thing committed to his ch shall be: 
and faithfully avtended 10. [Oct 10th 1844. wy 
  

ADAMS’ WHARF, 
| Selma, Alabama, 

Tue subscriber begs ivave 10 npmounce 
his fiends and the. pubire generaily, 

he has established a 

NEW WH.IRF. 
For Roccivi Ke. ni sue end of Bow street C jwes Ww the Uerry Luading. 

+, Having eve iv jecvived a ibe, shai oo 
patronage. (for which he feels thas kia.) Le 
hopes and expects a continuance of the same, 
He will at all times he enabled to engage wa- gons 10 forward Merchandise, received by snd 

stored with him, intc the interior, whenever he 
may receive orders so todo, ; 

: 1; JAMES ADAMS. May 7, 1845, : = 8p 

W.S. STOKES 
1New Saddlery and Harness Shop. 

MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALA. 
(NeXT DOOR TO MN. ROSENBAUN'S.) 
~The citizens of Perry are res. 

wif pectfully invited to call and exam. 
ine his stock, as they are offered 

| cheap for cash or good reference, 
‘and are made of thy best materials 
hy superior workmen. He has on. 
band, or will have made 10 order, 
in a neat, workmanlike manner. ming 

i : “= ALZ0 POR SALE ~m 
Hard Leather Travelling Trunks, Saddle Bags, 
Caipet Bags, Ladies’ Satchels, Riding Whips, 
Boggy ‘nd Carviage Whips. Collars, Hames, 
Wagon and rawhide platted Whips, Bridle Bits, Stirrup reas, Spurs. Curry Combs and Brushes. 
Buffalo Robes. Halter and Trace Chains, and 
a lot of 3o'e and Upper Leather, = 
6" Repairing will be done cheap for cash, 
March 19 1845 gy 

A Valuable Plantation 

re For Salel! = 

  —— 

A 
| jigs 

5 130 ACRES, 
About 45 wt which are cleared and the balance 
#8 weil timbered. On the tract is a comfaniabie 
i'ramed Dwelling HOUSE, a Gin House, and 
other necessary out-huiidings. Ps 

| A A. Wins: 8) 

"ME TRACT of LAND un which 1 vsider 
about two mi'es below Maiion. contuini g | 

R. Brodnax, ¢ Mobile. Moire, Ara. 
A. M. Sprague, 
I. Newton, | 
AA Winston, § 

NEWTON, WINSTON & BROADNAX, 

¥. Orleans. | 

Commessiom Merchans. : 

Fl get NO. DB MAGAZINE STREET. 
. New'on, Ew : 1 i on \, 0   CUNS; 

Gott ce 
IR. Broiloax, [0 ,,.. 
fia % [dh bia. Af FREELY 

J 7 
. os 

: ig George SL. Fly, J. 5. line, W., 6. te wats 
FRY, BLISS, & Co. 

 (swocessory or FRY, M'CRARY & BLISS.) 
| VV OULD return thanks to the citizens of Ma. 
{ 

& 

rion and country generally, for the Jiberal | 
{ Patrons ge extended to them heretofore, and re. 
spectivily ask a continnance of their favors at 

| their old stand No. 12 and 14 COMMERCE street, 

They will have on hand at all times, a large 
and well selected stock of FamiLy GROCERIES, 
which they will offér at the lowest market rates. 

Mobile, Octolier 12, 1844. 85 

HW. FOSTER, "  JOUN A. BATTELLE. 
FOSTER & BATTELLE, 

~ successors to Griffin & Bauelle, : 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

NO. 34, COMMERCE STREET, MABILE, ALABAMA. 
ruven Yo Rev. Alexander Tragis, Conecuh Co. 

“ Rev. J. H. DeVambi Perry 
“ ~ David Carter, é3q,, Butler + « 
“. | Capt. John Fox, Monroe: 
wel cr Bhaae gy dry neo “ain “ 

may 25, 1844, | 18:f 
TIN WARE MANUFACTORY. 

LAIN TIN WARE of all’ kinds, manufac- 
tured and sold low for casa, wholesale and 

elail, at UPxOX's OLD STAND IN MARION. 
JED EReWE CD RR EA 

in the I'in Sheet.iron and Copper line, done at 
the shortest notice, and in the best manner. 

  

1 Corn Fodder, Wheat. &c. &¢. taken, and the 
‘ ghest market price al owed, in exchange fur tiv 
wit:e, . UPSON & MELVIN. 

J. C. CROCKER, 
Physician & Surgeon, 

Ww sespeeluily ioc lus. triends and the 

permancnily to Marion Perey County Alabama, 
to witend to ull valls in the vavious hraehes of 

“bis profession, He ean be found during the day 
A hp Dig Siore of Dee 8. A. Michael, and aut 

N. OrrEaye. | 
5 Dourd ped 

Hose per wth, 

Beeswax, Tuliow, Od Pewter, Dry | Hides, 
Deer Skins: Lard, Eggs, Chickens, Turkeys, | 

publie generally thar he hus | cated hunself! 

/ 
| 

Kemper White Sulphur Spr 
  wi 

g i» WHE Proprivior of his deliginful wae 
|. = place agin nllers| to hg friends nud hy 
| public generslly, the advantages oi ting: plee 
[an samen rereul. | Season comruging on 

June, firs 

month, os 

werk, - : . - 

d y, - - 2. 
y a 

vey, 

- - 

CHARGES. 

4 Ihe per 

> 

- 

- 

- 

“ 

18 

f $s sd Wr ~ - 

'Clhuldren from 8 to 12 vears old, half price. 
MEL Sm 8 em one-third, 

| ©. * under 2 years, no charge will be 
wade. Seivants hali- price, : 

«+B, C. MOSBY, Proprieser 
|. Kemper Spryrgs, April 10, '45, 6414 
} ny | [Mcbide Mdeeriser, 

BOOK STORK AT MOBILE : 
J M. SUMWALTL & Co., booksellers nd 

Siativuers, 36 Dauplun steel, Mobile, Als. 
keep censtauily on hand as large nnd well solpeted A stock of articies nthe BOOK AND STA. l HONERY BUSINESS, ns cau be fonad is 

" 

. 

  

termg—aud they are prepared to sell lee 
cush or city aceepianco, either hy yt 
suld. Thewsrock embirners ever) variery of LAW, 
THEOLOGICAL, MISCELLANEOUS, AND 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 

Law Libraries forvislied on the most liberal 
terms. Alsa Privaie sud Pubs # oss oase 
ee es kilo in s+ leeting the latest 
anal Ld aproved editwns ol 2dchool Rooks, nied 
puncieality and prom plness observed im filling ore 
der tor Tehvliors of Sehools und Collegen. 

Gen lemen desirogs to tmport any psstnlar Law 
or other bhaok, wil, hy leaving thew oidess, he 
prompily atte dled te. : 
Gendemen in a distsnce can rely upon ae 

A supply of their order, and being us hibernlty 
with as if personal presen. - 

| Sunday Senunols fp wishrd wi bh Books of lusires. 
| ow, Also Lar Pressing del Lab ury use, 

Fhey me also Dep sitory wl tie Mobile Bible 
Nactely, where ean be hail {os Hux anes anc Sab- 
With Schools, Bibles aud Fesiam: 1s. nt the Ament 

  
  
I 

i 
| added. 

Cl KCouneeted with i kt isa 
Leomplete Bindcry, in wiith Dockets sud K t 

{ Books tur Cicins of Coupes and Sheriffs of Cose- 
| ties; Ledgers, Journals, Diy sud Cash Books, for 
| merelmut esta iishmenis; tugether with all the ve- 
{ siery of smaller Blank Books, wie ruled 10 ny pgt- 
[tern and bound in the detest and mast subsly g 
{manwver,. Also. Musie, Perindicals, &e', booad ie 
the nedttest sy le or te pattern, | 4 

Southern States; und jurchused vo as favorable 

{wu Bibles S cloly's Cot, wilh « spes.ces of heighe 

(Concln led fe. 

heaven all not walnn jis P 
dauwatal pemciple of dw 
Roe is 1 conf] red 101hal 
Bowile VII, issued the 
ang i ra bie wliogether of 
dovman being 10 be subg 

Rowe” “Phe trie cath 

whivk none cau he shy ed, 
| We lave dhe tesiim my 
“he Kpiscopal «burch us 
ly. trae. chmogh, wed its ole 

(ined anisistes ny thal § 
nuances aud a FACS are 

ber comaniiton.”  Henen 
Woe can be xavedl without 

© lve they to render them 
Admit that this hierarchy 
linmrg gv, wad has had and: 
collgnt and atsle uniter, 
®enbers, ret she is raped 

v.18. 80 wmbiious of 
‘ of being allied 10 he state, 
worldly, influesice and gra 
well inquire whether she 
classed among spurious cl 

2 A sporinas charch ny 

bees without regard to kin 
A true: church nds to 
only who give evidence of 
arg glinpged in heart, No 
Wis beh sed, were it ever 
titae of imweans to sostinb § 
ols, would receive nto a 
plicant, possessing ever do 
ID 8 stating ever so vleval 
hibited solisluctury marks 
sdb a strong desire unl fi 
to observe tw command 

Thousands have we fe 
might be supposed 

bly aud benefice ully, Lecan 
ing that they Were Feiewe 

temper of their inimds, : 
Semmplar vigilanes abinis 

or dgavaivations, but 1) 
their inl seed, not know 

frou cue ledt, wiih their g 
there 4s 0 serial wm 

MEDICAL. 
Dr. J. 0. Reid, Marion, Alabama. 

ui_ht at the residence of A. P. Langdon. Dr Cro"! 
ckes Bariers himse [ that frem he extensive expe- | 
rence he has hud in the praciice of Medicine and 

Law and Mercantile Bisuks 1 rivied tn order,ee 
Constantly £0 sale, the wsusl Blawks, Morigages, 

Bran, 230 Bran, 
Water, 12.30 Water 

oe AA H.W Des ; 
msambers without rg | MY CANEBRAKE PLANTATION, in tle 

: | 

™ 
Then, § wept for the rose-bud’s untimely decay, — 

ori Fast "Lrstnmest of 

For the death cf 1he meek. limid dovesm 10.00 ‘ 

Deeds, Lease s 

  
  

A 

eS > 
| 

Furthe cloud, that had melted so gu; v And-was lost in the blue uy is For 1 sighed, in my lone twilight ramble; to sce How the fairest are siript of their power; And I knew that a Spirii's home never could be, lu 2 cloud, or a dove, ora Bewer! | : 

Soan, Iturael my fea homoward. in silent despa’ called in my wild thoaghts trom afar; “) The warm sunbeams were gone from the coll dewy Aud aluft shone the bright ev'ningetar! shy, She locked steady and pure from ber place in the 2 the words were beyond my control 3 “10 yonmaosion: ave, must the freed spirit fly: There, only, is Rest for — mn pw College of St. James, Md. = a 

The health of New Orleans, — The report +. of the Board of Health for the werk ending the 26:h inst, shows 124 deaths—not one in 
3 thousand! "~~ joe ; 
Of that nnmber one-third were (fom the following canses, vig: Se Fo “Coup do Suleil:" (stroke of the sun) 26 
Corgestion of the brain. : 19 
Drowned, | a 5 
Of four elasces of fever, | 
Of Yellow Fever, i 
The places of interment show that a large 

propartion of the mortality occurred Smang 
the poorer classes; 77 near iwe thi ing 
in ihe F only 23 in the Catholic 
and ‘Protestant Cemetries, and tha residue 
(24) in the St. Patrick, St Vincent sad Cy- press Grove burial gronnds. Mis tn be ob 
served that the period reported will be re- 
membered by many as the s tiivana colds or 
Wot week, i there amgcity of the pepula- 
uaa of this (41 resent probably 150.900) in 
Cur conniry wii which it will not, at this 
time, boar a comparison in point of salubei- 
Y IN. QJ Teopic. 
  

been ag great as was espeoied, since the mew 
law wend iole operation. © Som 

The income of ha New Yok Poet Office fel) 
oF bearily the fast Bal of July. 

- 

ain 

6 ‘Both 

ness, is ¢ ! : 

Wr p— 

> mw 100.49 
2. The gluten of wheat may be increased hy the character of the manure used thus : 

‘Wheat, average crop, 2 
* raised on soil manuered with 

ox : 

hs riko n os, aE : 

Wheat raised on soil : » N human urine. : “3%.) Wheat raised on soil measured with : 
horse manare, “1368 Wheat raised on soil manured with 

: z o 1 "oe 

Gluten 19.0 

wn ft 342 
soil manared with 

manured with 

cow manure. 

From so much of the above fucts as shows bow far climate varies the quantity of gluten, it results that there is a ac advantage in Ala. bama wheat over the Northern, Now what is this advantage as applied 10 practical purposes ! I will expan, 2 
Two pounds of Cincinnati flour was weighed oul, and to it was added one marter of a pound of yeast. Two pounds of cAdory’s (Alaba. mx) flour were weighed, and in like manner was added ome quarter of a pound of yeast. — 1 were accurately: weighed in the same scales and at the sare time ; and both made in. to loaves and baked in the same oven. The red sult was as follows: The Cincinaati flour yiel. ded 3 loaf eighiag three pounds : gain 3.4. or per . Adory’s. four yielded a loaf weighing 3 1-2 lhe.—gain 1 1.3, or 83 per cent! Eke gain in facor of Alabama flour, 22 ‘per cent.! Or, 

flour, is equal to six of Northern four! 
Need any thing more be said in favor of the which should be 

intent is vosched od for 
experiment, and knows 

Northe r 

  
one, 

chiefly in the abernce of 

preparation and 3 Lu the quantity of 

every five barrels of Alabuma | 

I 

FF CE at Michael's Drug Store uring 
the day—ul er night ui the oifice +f | W. Garret Kay, 

at all rimen, un less pre-fessicuully engaged. Ail 23, 1845, 1-13. v z 
Vs — 

- - 
bp FACTORAGE & COMMISSION 

BUSINESS. = 
T= subscriber respectiuily tenders te his friends, his thanks for their conlidence and 

hegs leave 10 infor them, and the public, that he continues as horetifore the FACTORAGE AND COMMISSION . BUSINESS in: Mobile. His loug experience in business, with his usual prompt and personal attention to the interest of his customers, he hopes w.'! insure » continuance of their favors and confidence,. All orders for Groceries, Hag ing, and Rope, &e. will be filled on the usus tie, nud the articles carefully selected. . ih WILLIAM BOWER. Mobile, July 8, 1843. 46 of 

J. L McKEEN & BROTHER, 
a WHOLESALE & RETAIL DERALBAS IN Pereign ana Demegtie Dey-Goed 

No 40, wats syaver, 
NOBILE, 

they call the stieution of the publie, at reasnupble prices, : Ar 
July 3.1844 1y 42 

Land for Sale. ; 
THE undersi offers for sale his 
fine CANE KE TRACT OF 

~ LAND, containing : 

  

t is very favor ; shom tw, | miles below Ha j» on the ruad leading (ron; Marion ta Cxbawba, some tive: miles fron the Cabawha river, and. nineteen miles from the Alabama river, Terms will be made easy. — 
 Hcase a 

    
whe e he may be consulted 

| very lihoral patronage duricg the past season : ‘and | 

WiLL he receiving eonstanily fresh sappliesn | the most fa-luonable G OO D S. wnhich| 

| this sud the J 

Norhwest part of Dallas county, abou’ 13 or 16 
nies from the Alabama River, over aleve: 
sandy rond. It ¢ontains 440 ACRES, 250 
acres of which are cleared and in cultivation. — 
it has on it the buildings uecessary for a Pau. 
tation, Gin house, Horse Mill, stables, god log 

good water, and is as desirable a Planiat 
any in the State of equal sige, 

ALSO, another iract adjoining, containing 
360 A «oma BCE 

with 160 Acres cleared, dwelling house, 
house, &c. Sold on 
Price to suit the times, 

the usual payments . n 

May 24, 1845. r 19.6m, 
SIMS, REDUS & HOWZE, 

Commission Merchants, : 
MOBILE, ALA. 

    

B. F. Situs, Clinton, Ala. 
A. F. Reous, Aberdeen, Miss. 
Jno. Howze, Perry Co. Ala, 5 

We shall bave ROPE snd BAGGING at 
Marion, throughout the summer, and shall h- 

| prepared to extend any other facilities to cust 
ers, Usual with Commission Houses. 

ih SIMS, REDUS, & HOWZ 

MUSICU LESSON 
~~ W. H. HAYFORL 
OULD respectfully antiounce 

FY'V izens of Marion and vicin 
wil give lessons in : 

ALSO—Tuné und reps: , p. 
ovL1xs, and other 08 uments. 
: Rurmnuncer _ gq, P. Je: 

  

{ Chase, J 3. Goree, Euq., 
  

Is W. BARROTT. : 

GARROTT & 
Attornies & Cour 

MARION, PEI 

      July 10h, 1848. 

dweiling. &c. &c. and an abundunt upply of 
as 

OSMOND T. JONES. 

Obstetrics us well a~ Surgery in the Noth, he 
will be able 10 give entire saisfaction, All surgi- 

terme — such as excision of enlirged tousils, «lob 
fool, Strabismus, C teract and all the aperaticns 
nhout the eye. 
tions ean hove them performed st Marion or ut 
their rexidencas in the adjoining Counties. 

Marion. Juli, 23, 1845. | aa. 27. 

DENTISTRY. 
I RS. SHAW & PARKER, in returning their 

“7- thanks for past patronage, respeetfully in. 
form the public that they are naw weil supplied 
with the best materials and: instruments that can 
be procured; having also initheir possession 
several late imprivemcnts in instruments and the 
mode of opeoating &C. 

  

Teeth extracted almost 
without pain !—plugged and inserted on the most 
A 
(Dr. P.) bas just returned ta Marion, having had 

tinguished dentieis in Baltimore, the ¢ 
dental science, flatters himself that he can not 
fiwil to give the most general and entire astisfac- 2 4 | . \ : Nie 

i 

  
Aee over the store of Wm Hoatington 

~~ on 

eal uperations Will be performed on reasonable | 

persis wishing surg eal opera. | 

i 
' 

wed scientific principles. One "of them | 

the advantage of visiting several of the most dis. | 
mpor ium of | 

heiks. Notes of Hund Reeripts, 

Bille Lading, Liils Exchuoge, Foresg and Dumes- 
tie, &e, &.; ail na the finest paper. i) 

Printers ot Newspapers, Periodienls aod Bonks, 
furnishad with i.) the materials connected withibei’ 
establishment © ¢ 

"eles eonnecie i with the Book nad Batiovery Br 
i miness, 10 furs ird their orders, or if visiting tos | 
Leity, to exawt eo their Steck and Prices, boloy 
“purchasing <0 here, 
1 Mobile, July. |, 1843. 

 COPARTNERSHIP. 
phe UNDERSIGNED hove formed a ood 

partnerslup, for the put pose of transset. 
GC mnie ion Buses. under the nome of | 

& RR otinrow, (tom snd slicer the five | 

Ww IX. ilARRISON, 
C (of the Ginn of Harrison & Biwie,) 
TO OIBENSUN, 

(nfihe fie ( Hy) t, Fuad & Robimmua.) 

Mub le, April 15, 1546. bw 

ing 
Hutrison 

‘day ol May next, 

i 
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| "WAREHOUS™ A 
PE wap: 
: Cie” % . 
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They invite il persons that parchase any atl | 

De. Gill denominated this 
but just Ruguage, n “pills 
ry." Vers probably 1.83 
od tailing nueuihos ized ces 

Lett ms lonk wt thw prow 
mien aiermscny. s Wien F 

, u Wyse jouary ws budding, mg 
YY he wiote or, eolleagne 
priests (ou help mes they s 
fo pfeach, nw tea h, nor 
they Fan administer hak 
Hs dlaserved; We wi pw 
TROL 0000e Sarat ii iniiag 

religion, aud that alm st 

CCsa any lar tes 40 Dive osi 
shail laugh wh poor Hr 
as we do, 10 couvest mabe 

Baphzng wision ins 
Saviour dire wel, Go y 
tench (matnetensate, nn 
Wetions, baptiging them,” 

. Ue commission comes. fi 
Converts mst In firgt 
a fo: 

he have dons abi lata tn be 
iB “Poedles, Tory dud nat 
EB Serwynds prose the 

i The reprowl in this, rps 
scdamanisler baptiom & 

becouse, « disciple, wd 
] ms is import, : 

oo h Peds, ne well, 
We cumgn-p ation, cull | 

| ul sedi ugmaswer 
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